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THE INTERNATIONAL SCENE·-A Summary of the Day's Events Abroad u. s. Cruiser 
* * * * * * * * * * * 1t * * * .. * * * * * He cue All By The AslOClated Presl vicinity was the apparent cause. war but little damage was re- Germany raised her estimate Stales erutser Tusealoosa f1uh- gentlna last night interned Capt. seph A. . Avenol, the leacue' 

Germany suffered new losses 2. The French high command ported. For their part, Finnish of British plane los~es in t hal ed the report that she had foond Hans Langsdor!t and hi men secretary-&,eneral, was said to Of 579 Ahoa ... d 
on land and sea yesterday while said a French patrol, In a daring airmen attacked ~ussian troop fight to 36 from the original 34 the Colambus lhakta&', a Ger· from the Graf Spee. be preparln&' a me_&,e ~ the ... ' 
Soviet RUssia, apparently cl1a- daylight raid, defeated a nazi de- concentrations. and classed it as the largest aer- man oU tanker, the Maue&., ran Finland's case came beCore a 
grined at the unexpected resist- tachment behind the German 5. ApparenUy plannln&' to ial combat in history. Into the quiet harbor of :torl three-hour meeting of the allied 
once of Finland, threw waves ot lines and captured four officers. wear out her opponents, RU5IIa. Britain said one British bomber Ever&'ladu, Fla., aeekln&' reluce supreme war council in Paris and 
fresh troops against the doggedly The French naval ministry also was said by forel&,n military ex- shot down five German planes from a BrUlsh cruJser. BelD&' the council was reported to have 

tate concerned. 

fllhUng Finns. said a torpedo boat "recently" perts lo be uain&' mUll opera- alone and it was believed that a merchant ship, oertelals said decided to give the republic all them In 1940 when their rov-
The action - plicked day saw sunk a nazi submarine. "ODS .,.ainat the Finns, throw- more than 12 German planes had the Arauea could remain as moral and material aid possible 

The French received an Ink
Un. of what the war will COlt 

hip Destroyed as Crew 
Fails To Elude British 
400 Miles From U. S. 

these developments: 3. A British dispatch Irom Hel- Inl' .dlvtslon aller division blto been destroyed. IanI' al she wlsbed. without weakening the allied po- ernment estImated the tot a I 
mlrht be 249,000,000,010 tranci 
( abo u t $5.'10z,tOO,OD). The 
chamber of deputies' linanee 
cOmnllttee was a ked to approve 
mILItary appropriations ~tannr 
55,034,000,000 t ran e s (about 
$1,265,000,000) for the r I r 8 t 
three months of 1840. 

l. The all - laden nail liner sinki told of an unconfirmed re- the Iray. Danish reports said • • • • • • sillon on the western front. WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 (AP) 
Columbus, third lar,.1 of Ger- port that Finnish shore batteries the Russians apparenlly were The BrUlsh reported aerial The 'tuscaloosa picked up 579 • • • 
JIIIny', merch.n& marine, was had sunk . the ~ussian battleship, determined ~ force an early ~rpedoe. made their appear- survivors of the Columbus. From Geneva came an Indl-

- The luxury liner Columbus, 

reported scuttled by ber own Oktiabrskaya - Revolutia (Octo- Issue of the war. ance yuterday In a German of- The German shippini losses calion that states outside the once the pride of Germany's mer
chant marine, was II smolderlnr. crew about 410 mllet art the bel' ~evolution). Meanwhile, the German-British fenslve a&,ainsl shipping which came two days alter the captain Learue ot Nations, notably the 

North American eoast between 4. Helsinki, Finland's capital, battle of statements on Monday's sent two flshlnr trawlers and of the German pocket battleship, lilted States, would be ureed 
Norfolk, Va., and New York. was bombed again tor the lirst air engagement over Helgoland four other ships to the bottom. Admiral Graf Spee, blew her up to coordinate any aid to Finland 
A Brlllsh mall-of-war III the time since the early days of the Bight waxed more lurious. Shortly before the Un I ted outside Montevideo harbor. Ar- wIth efforts of the le.&,ue. Jo-

sinkini wreck at sea tonlght- ap
pllrently cuttled at the approach 
of a British warship by her own 

War Sky Rages Over Finland • In as 
Bombers Raid 
Capit~l City 
Suburb Areas 

Man of The Hour German Aerial Torpedoes Send Two Trawlers, 
Four Other British, Neutral Ships to Bottom 

Finnish Warplanes 
Launch Offensive 
On Soviet Troops 

HELSINKI, Dec. 19 (AP) 
Wal1 in the skies raged over Fin
land today as Russian bombers 
raided Helsinki [or the first time 
in several weeks and Fin n ish 

Attacks Bring Problem 
To Great Britain's 
Supply of Seafood 

By ROBERT E. BUNNELLE 
LONDON, Dec. 19 (AP)-Aerial 

torpedoes made their appearance 
today in a hammering German of
fensive against British shipping 
which sent two fishing trawlers 
and four other ships- inclUding 
three neutrals- to the bottom. 

warplanes launched an offensive Bombing and machine gun at-
of their own by attacking Rus- tacks on six other fishing tl'awl-
sian troop concentrlltions on b9th ers py .Germa!) plapts bl)l~ibt a 
sides of the border. . . . new problem for Britain's naval 

At least four ~ussian planes Vice Admiral Sir A. B. Cunrung- strotegisls beClluse England :sup
were officialJy reported downed ham of the !l~itish naval force, I plements her meat imports with 
during a day of bitter aerial war- who succeeded Admiral Sir Dud- seafood. 
fare in which 32 bombs - some ley Pound as commander - in - Ships reported sunk today were: 
of 600 pounds - were dropped chief of ,the Mediterranean fleet The 4,373-ton British steamer 
in the Helsinki area. I with the acting rank of admiral: City of Kobe in the North sea! be-

But most of the bombs fell in .. beved torpedoed, 18 SUI'Vlvors 
Ihe suburbs and little damage was Now 56, the vice admIral occu- landed at an east coast port, 50 
reported. pies an important post since con- reported miSSing although hopes 

(Reuters, British news agency, trol of the Mediterranean is stra- were held for their reaching land 
reported the 23,256-ton Russian tegically vital to successful prose- later. 
battleship Oktiabrskaya _ Revolu- Danish Steamer. Down 
tiu _ October ~evolution _ had cutian of the war. The. 1,877-ton Damsh steamer 
been sunk by finnish COastal bat- Jrlte In the No~th sea, cause not 

. -----------------------r--------------------------
Convicted Wife Slayer Admits Three 
Other Missouri, Nebraska Killings 
JEFFE~SON CITY, Mo., Dec. marrJed , and pOisoning Clem Hall, 

19 (AP)-Charles Garner, 19- both in York, Neb., last June. Col
year-old convicted wile slayer, lingham's death had been called 
admitted three other Missouri and suicide and Hall's attributed to a 
Nebraska kil lings today "to get heart attack, Garner said. 
the matter oft my mind." In addition, the convict said he 

Garner is serving a life sen- pushed an unidentified youth from 
tence in the Missouri peniten- a freight train near Kansas City 
tiary for drowning his young wife in 1936. The boy fell under the 
last July 2. He made a written wheels of the car and was killed, 
statement to Warden Tom Scott he said. 
in the presence of newspapermen, The husky, chubby-laced con
climaxing a day of questioning viet said he drowned his wife near 
whic hiilln when GarneJ.· 1il'$t ILi ral, MOl, while they were on 
told his story to a guard. their honeymoon because she was 

Scott said Garner admitted the "only one who knew" of the 
shooting to !:\eath Alvin Colling- two NebraSka slayings. The couple 
ham, brother of the girl Garne~ I had been married 20 days. 

Officials Claim Obscure Fighter 
Admits W. Engelberg Slaying 
Ernest Kehler Tracked 
Through Lady Friend, 
Arrested in T9ronto teries. RUSSI-an Un.·t dIsclosed, survIVors landed In 

Completed In 191. northeast coast port. 
The 1,568-ton Norwegian steam- NEW YORK, Dec. 19 (AP)-

(Completed in 1914 and first C t S th er GlitrefjelJ, believed torpedoed" Ernest Kehler, an obscure and 
serving in the czarist navy as the U S OU captain and four ' seamen killed, wandering Canadian pugilist, was 
Gangut, the warship had a nor- 13 survivors picked up by Greek tracked down through a woman 
mal complement of 1.121> men and steamer. friend and declared today by au-
carried 12 12-inch guns as her Detachment Pene!rates The 1,214-ton Danish steamer thorlties to have confessed the 
main armament. 87 MOl S t Bogo, reported mined near the killing of Dr. Walter Enl(elbel'J(, 

(A Russian destroyer was re- 1 es, epara es Scottish coast, "Some of the crew first secretary of the German con .. 
ported by the Finns to have been Finns Fro~n Ocean of 17" reported saved. sulate general here. 
sunk by coastal batteries Friday, The 324-ton trawler Zealous, Announcing the arrest of Keh-
and a ~ussian patrol ship was COPENHAGEN, Dec. 19 (AP) sunk by air bombs, crew landed ler, alias Haas, in Toronto, In-
sent to the bottom in sirnilar ac- after 13 hours in open boat. spector John J. ~yan of the New 
t -The penetration of one Russian 
ion Sl\turday. 'Active' Sunk York police said the suspect had 

(A report the 8,500-ton cruiser motorized detachment as far The 185-ton trawler Active acknowledged beating Engelberg 
KiroH was sunk early in the war south as Virtaniemi, 87 miles sunk off the British coast by a~ to death because of " improper ad-
was denied at Moscow.) south of the Arctic seaboard, was aerial torpedo, according to her vances." 

A Finnish communique issued reported tonight in dispatches re- captain, one of crew reported mis- The consular official was killed 
tonight did not mention sinking sing. in his Brooklyn home on Dec. 5. 
of a battleship, but said "livelY ceived from the far northern Fin- ·A Nazi plane dropped the tor- Even the saber scars which were 
acHon" had taken 'place between nlsh-~ussian front. pedo, Captain David Sutherland the relics of his German student 
coas~1 batteries and naval and Reports from the blizzard-swept declared, and it "hit under the wa- days wer.e all but obliterated by 
air forces of the Russians. area said the Finns had been cut terline." the ferOCIty of the attack. 

Russia Resorts 
To Mass War 
Throw8 Division After 
Division at Finland's 
Stubborn Resistance 

Russia 
Pcmamanian President 

Dr. Alliosto S. Boyd 

Speeding homeward to ass u m e 
the presidency of Panama, is Dr. 
Augosto S. Boyd, Panamanian 
ambassador to the United States 
and olso vice-president of Pana
ma. Ezequlel Fernandez Jaen, 
second vice-president, was sworn 
in as provisional preSident, until 
Dr. Boyd could assume his new 
office. Dr. Boyd succeeds Presi
dent Juan Demostenes Al'osemena, 
who died suddenly. 

Allied Powers 
To Aid Finns 
Supreme Council Votes 
Material, Moral Support 
To Northern Nation 

Attacks 
German Boat 
Finds Haven 
In U. S. Port 
Freighter Outrun 
Briti h War Crui er 
Along Florida Coast 

cr w, two of whom were lost. 
An American naval cruiser on 

neutralJty patrol rescued the sur
vivors at nightfall, reported their 
number at 579 and said all aboard 
had been saved. A lew hours lal
er the seamen were mustered on 
the cruiser's deck, however, and 
it was found that two liremen 
were mi ini. 

The 32,381-ton liner, third 101'

g 5t in the Nazi m rchant mar
ine, had slipped out of Vera Cruz, 
Mexico, last Thursday in a des
perate attempt to elude the Brit
ish fleet and possibly reach Eur
ope- but her gamble lolled. 

No I&'n of II ostiUtlu 
First word of h l' irlm end 

came from the U. S. crul er TUB
caloasa, which flashed that she 
was beini scuttled about 400 miles 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla., east of Cape Henry, Va. A Brlt
Dec. 19 (AP)- Defying a warn- ish destroyer was in the vicinity, 
ing shot, a German freighter the Tuscaloosa reported, but th re 
outran a British cruiser along were no siills that any ho tlIJties 

had occurred. 
Florida's coast today and found While dusk gathered over the 
haven in pebce!ul Port Ever- ocean the Tuscaloosa h tened to 
glades harbor. pIck up the German seamen who, 

The chase, rlrst of its kind hard It was Indicated by word I'eceived 
Qy U. S. shorf'S in this war, end- here, had pulled aw y from their 
ed in view of the ocean front and crait' in small boa . Tene, mat
not far from scores of pleasw'e rer-ot-fllcl message. told how the 
fishing craft. Tuscaloosa, commanded by Capt. 

The crulser- belleved to be H. A. Badt, saved the Germans, 
the Orion- dropped anchor out- including nine women who were 
side the three-mile limit ot ter- presumed to be stewardesses. 
ritorial waters after the fleeing The Tuscaloosa then headed for 
merchantman churned across the New York to land the German 
line and on Into the harbor crew at ElHs Island. Behind her 
where she may remain Indefinlte- the sky was lit with flames, 101' 
ly without fear of internment 11 the Columbus was aIire trom stem 
she establishes herself as a harm- to stern and WD3 slowly settling 
less trader. to her doom. 

Captain Tens TILle Lifeboats Adrift 
The vessel was tentatively Behind her also 22 empty life. 

identl!ied as the Arauca, a ship boats were adrift near the scene. 
of some 5,000 tons, out of Tam- The navy hydrographic oUice, on 
pico with a cario believed to in- hearini this, broadcast a warnini 
clude oil. Captain Frederick that the boo ts, as well as the Co
Stengler of the Germa.n ship said lumbus, were menaces to navlga. 
she was proceeding warily north- tion. The big liner, however, was 
ward along the gull stream when not expected to remain a menace 
a warning shot boomed across long, for oUicials here understood 
her bow. that her sea valves had been op

Captain Stengler said the war- ened to make her founder as fast 
ship apparently made no effort as possible. 
to hit him but declared bis sbip The Columbus had been at Vera 
was only two and a hlIlf miles Cruz from the beginning of the 
from shore when the warninl war untU last week. She had put 

PARIS, Dec. 19 (AP) - The shot was tired and was clearly in to that port hastily when the 
allied supreme war council was 
reported today to have decided 
to give to Finland all the moral 
and material aid possible without 

within U. S. territorial waters. outbreJIk of hostilities caught her 
The man-o-war silnaUed him on a Caribbean cruise. When she 

to turn east.. away from the left there she had food and fuel 
coast, he said, but instead he enough lor 50 days. 
swung directly to the west, put Consternation was evident at 

weakening the western front with on all speed and slipped into the the New York offices 01 the North 
Germany. 

The possibility of giving efCec
ti ve aid to the Finns in their 

safety of territorial waters with Gennan Lloyd lilles, owners of the 
little to spare. vessel, when news of the sink\1l1 

IdenUfyl1ll' Name was received there. 

Finn. Saccwful off from the Arctic ocean but that "Seven bombs aimed at us fell The house in which he had llv-
The communique declat'ed that into the sea II he added. ed, on a dead-end street, had ac-ralding parties occasionally pen- ' .... ~ . ed k ' d f . I te the Finns' own air force had Three seamen on the 3,,,-ton qUII' a 1Il 0 SID S r renown 

Although the German did not "Oh, my God," said manaier 
MOSCPW, Dec. 19 (AP) - For- stubborn defense against invading at once identify his vessel, port John Schroeder, " It's one blow 

elgn military experts said to - Russians was understood to have authorities said the name Arauca after the other." 

made successful flights acrOll the etrated Soviet lines in the north- trawler Etrurla were killed when among the neighborhood chlldren, 
frontler, bombing and machlne- ern sector. the German planes bombed and who called it "Hitler's house." It 
IUnnlnl supply colurnna and troop It was pointed out in Helsinki machine-gunned the fisbing boats. had been suspected among the ad-
rest areas. that reports that the motorized The Etruria was towed to a Scot- ults of the vicinity because it ap-

At the same time, the Finns column camtl down the Arctic tish port badly dllmaged. Five peared that Dr. Engelberg enter
reported, their llInd ~orce~ con- highway to Vil'taniemi did not other trawlers were attacked; one, tained only men there. 
tlnued II succeuful offensive mean the area was occupied as unidentified. was da'maged. T~e name of the w~man who 
north of Lake Lado,a, repulsed far south as that point, Which is Informed quarters indicated the unWittingly led the pobce to the 
In assault further north and In- at the northern edge of Lake attacks against the trawler fleet> boxer was not .disclosed. Only 
tlicted heavy losses on Ruuisn Inari. It was said motorized might lead Britain to extend her this ~uch was gIven out: buyIng 
troops attacking on the Kanllan . troops frequently retreat after air force "security patrols" which toys m a Brooklyn ~epartment 
i have been used to combat mine store, she had chatted With a sales-
sthmus. exploratory thrusts. laying airplanes by checkinl the girl about. the Engelberi mystery, 

N. L R. B. Accused of Trying 
To 'Entrap' Steel Company 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1I ,g(AP) 
-Two rnembe'l e( " h.~ In
vestl,atlhf committee charted to
day that in the early days of the 
1937 little IIteel strike Officials of 
the ~tlonal labor rehltlona board 
had tried to "entrap" the Inland 
Steel cornpan,y into a J)oIIltion in 
which a C.I.O. union cOuld brlni 
Wailler act char'" .. pinat it. 

They baaed their ac\cullatlon on 
"vidence that, befort the board 
had taken Iny formal ,urisdlcUon, 
Nathan Witt, botll'd .teretar¥, flew 
to Plttsbur.h ~ eOhault with 
C.I,O. ofticis" of thefr ,~pllra
tlon" for filln, Ute Jllieatlons of 
Wa..,er Ict vlolllth;ml. 

Witt confirmed that he had 
made the trip, but stoutly denied 
·the accusation, made by Reps. 
Halleck (~-Ind) and 'Routzohn 
(~-Ohio) . He also denied an ac
companying assertion that he had 
pre-judged the case against In
land. He said that the central 
purpose was to end the strike, 
lind that if this were to be done, 
the board would have to be in a 
position to move quickly once the 
charges were placed before it. To 
that end only, he said, htl made 
arrangements in advance to have 
a formal complaint ready for is
.uance by th~ boord. 

Nazi ships at their bases. had mentlo~ed the name ~f Haas 
and had said she was lomg to 
Toronto. The iarrulous customer 
was trailed. , , Toledoans Tell 

F. R. Christmas Report Spread 
Is 'Mockery' 'Of Tuleremia 

TOLEDO, Ohio, Dec. 19 (AP) 
:.:. The Industrial Union council DES MOINES, Dec. 19 (AP)
disclosed tOllillht It had informed ' Tularemia, a diseaae that in the 
President Roosevelt the hoUday past has been associate<! chiefly 
greetillll "Merry Chriltrnas," this with rabbits, now is inCectillg 
year Is "hollow mockery." It Iowa hunters handllni a variety 
said instances of "actual starva- of wild animals and fowts, the 
tion" exisl in ToledO despile the ' slate health department warned 
city's expanded relief prolram. today. 

The president Wal uked by The department said one hunter 
letter to use his Influence in was Infected with the disease after 
speeding up aid to needy To- I handlini a wild duck, another 
ledoana, the central CIO body while cleaning and dressing an 
asserted throuah Ita executive opossum and two others while 
secretary, Kenneth L. Cola: cleonlng squlrrets. 

night that ~ussia now Is resort- been the main topic discussed ~t appeared faintly on the prow un- Another ShJp Luckier 
del' a coat of conceaUI\i point. A few hours earlier, however, 

inll to mass operations aiainst a three-hour meeting, attended by President Roosevelt at a press another German ship-- a !reiahter 
the badly outnumbered Finns, Prime Minister Chamberlain and conference this a:tternoo~ said he tentatively identified as the Anu
throwing in division after division Premier Daladier and their high- had few details of the incident, ca out ot Tampico- had better 

est assistants, including diplomats which occurred far inside the luck. It fled into Port Ever"'ftdesj in waves of fresh troops, while -
as well as war experts. 300- mile neutrality zone pro- Fla., harbor a jump ahead of a 

the Finns are unable to give their 
troops a rest. 

The experts expressed the be
lief that the sheer weight of Rus-

A communiqUe issued after the claimed by the Americans. British cruiser. 
meeting had ended and the Brit- Asked if the incident occurred First word of tbe dramatic end 
ish had started for home sold the inside territorial waters, he laid of the Columbu:s, wbich occurred 
councll "ordered necessary meas- he did not know but added that only two days alter the destruc
ures to reinforce tbe means ot I nobody had been sunk yet. In- tion of the cornered pocket bat

sian men and materials was be- action whlcll the French-British formed that the skipper of the tleship Gra! Spee off Montevideo 
ginning to tell in the wintry bat- collaboration hus at its disposa l I freighter reportedly had asked 101' at Hitler's order, was flashed to 
tie. in the diplomatic field as well as a pilot, he smiled and said i.f that the world from the Norfolk. navy 

They were unanimous in praise I the military." (See SHIP'S FL_I_G_H_T_,_P_a_g_e_5_)~y_a_r_d_. __________ _ 
of the defense staged by Finnish 
mlUtary leaders, but they poinfed 
out that the mass tactics of the 
Russians now would tend to coun-
teract these efforts. 

The ~usslans apparently plan 

Argentina's President Ortiz Orders Internment 
Of 1,039 Nazi Officers, Men From Sunken Spee 

to wear down their foe by weight BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 19 (AP) the Gral Spee, and his men came day 0 two longer. 
of numbers now that they realize -The internment of 1,039 nazi of- to Buenos Aires after the captain President Ortiz' decree permits 
Ihe campal.n is not the walk- ticers and men from the sunken blew up his ship outside Monte- Captain Lanpdorff and his ofti-

German raider, Admiral Grat video harbor Sunday nlaht on the cera to live in Buenos Aires but 
over they had antiCipated. Spee, some of whom will be sent personal order of Adolf Hiller. apecWa that the crew be dis-

The rumor is current here that to Argentina's land-locked prov- The Graf Spee was forced into tribute<! amon, interior prov1ncel, 
before the outbreak of the Fin- inces far from the sea, was 01'- Montevideo after a lonl Bea fllht away from the Plate estuary or 
nish Will' one hi&h Soviet mill- dered tonight by President Rob- with three British cruisers last the sea. 
tal')' authority told foreign mill- ert M. Ortiz. week. The naz.la thus tar have been 
tary attaches that the red army The presidential decree de- Trade winds still played with confined to their quarters in thit 
would require only "from six to clared that Germany would bear smoke spiraling from the wreck. dty. 
10 days" ~ reach Helsinki. The the cost of the internment, which age of the Gral Spee In the Plste Captain Lanpdorff and his of
Russiana still are far .from this presumllbl,y will be for the dura- river. UruilUlYlln ' officials Inld[ flcers were at the Argentine naval 
objectlve and the war 15 20 days I tlon of the European war. the fire in the hulk of the Gral arsenal wh1le the crewmen were 
old. Captllin Hana Lantsdor.tf, 01 Spec would continue to bum a (See GRM SPEE, Pa,e 5) 

~ 
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THE DAILY IOWAN American manufacturers do an 

Published every mornIng ex~ annual business much greater than 
eept Monday by Student Publica~ the figure l or German exports In 
Hans Incorporated at 126 ~ 130 1938 and will be able to take over 
(owa avenu\:, Iowa City, Iowa. 

CHRISTMAS, WREATH, 1939 
AROUND 

THE TOWN 

OFFICIAL DAIL 
convenien tly the trade Germany 

Itt" In thl! UNIV ,R lTV C 1,.N» • are ICh" 
ul d In 11\ Pre Idenl', Off( , Old CI,ltol. ]&8_ 
tor Ihe GENEllAL NOTI ar dl')lOIlled wi ... 
the almpu editor The Dall, row n or lIlA)' be 
pla('('d In th bo pro Idrd for th It de 1$ I. I 

Board of Trustee.: Frank L, has lost. Like the case 01 certain 
Matt, Odls K. Patton,. Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Kirk H, Por ter, George surgica l instr uments, however, 

With 
office of The Dally Iowan. 01: II NOTIC 
mu I b at Th 0 lIy (0\ n by &:10 p,m. th 41) Dunn, John Evans, Edward Hoag, there will be a dearth of special 

Douald Dodge, Frederick Loomis. pieces of scientific apparatus. 

Fred M, Pownall, Publisher Again lack of demand has pL'e ~ 

Thomas E. Ryan, vented American manufacturers 
Business Manager from keeping a supply on the mar-

James FOX, Editor 
~ _ __________ ket and there may be a shortage 

Enteted as second class mail of microscopes required in highly 
matt\!r at the postoffice at Iowa speCialized research fields, certain 
City, Iowa, under the act Of con· apparatus l or photogl'llphing mi-
ll_e:-SS_of_Mar __ ch __ 2_, _18_7_9_. _ _ _ _ croscopic objects, and other such 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 equipment. 
per year; by carrier, 111 cents Many finns which regularly 
weekly, $5 per year, import German surgical, photo-

The Asaoclated Presa 11 exclu. graphic und scientific supplies 
lively entitled to use for republl- have a large stock on hand. These 
cation of all newa dispatches products were brought into the 
credited &0 it or not otherwise country before April 23 on which 
credited in th6s paper and also date the treasury department im
the local ne~s publlahed herein, posed a 25 pel' cent penalty tariff 

TELEPHONES on German imports, Consequently 
I4ltorlal Office ___ 4192 about $1,500,000 worth of German 
8oc1e~ Editor 4193 cameras and camera parts alone 
BIlliDe. Office 4191 were purcbased in April as com-

pared with a volume of $328,000 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 20, 1939 du ring the preceding month. This 

W'hoSaid 
W~'d Shop 

! supply is dwindling, however, and 
a 15 per cent price rise is expected 
within a year. 

Early? nobert Frost 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY pre- I S L'f C 

'lents a scene of hustling activity (IY~ 'e ~n 
this last week before Christmas Be All Hobdays' 
with shoppers striving madly to I FOR THOSE who would like to 
complete their chores before the i have not just this Cbristmas hol
Silturday night deadline. iday but a lifetime of holidays, 

Reports indicate, too, that more we offer this advicc from Har
people have postponed a greater vard's famed poet, Robert Frost: 
number of Christmas purchases "Never IlJlOW YOUl'seH to be
than in any year since 1929. This come a 'case' if you can help it; 
wholesale shattering of vows to and never froth at the mouth 
ShOP early must be due to some- about things. That's the trouble 
thing more than the natural ten- with too many people. They froth 
dency of the human species to at the mouth because they're read
procrastinate. Maybe the Christ- ing the same newspaper too much. 
mas spirit is the determining fac- They get all scured about what 
tal'. It's hard to think of Santa they think Germany's going to do. 
Claus and a gift for little Johnny They get all worried about 'reds' 
dur ing the sweltering days of in the country. They get frothed 
August. And the balmy, deceptive up about what's going to become 
I ndian summer days of September of democracy. And all the time 
lind October, which have even tbey forget that there are limita
lingered over into November, fail tions to all things; that t here al-
to stimulate Yuletide thoughts. ways is a ba lance to everything." 

Then there remain only three That, says Robert Frost, is the 
short weeks in December, but it rea 'on his life has been "all hol
takes at least a week at this stage idays" whether he's working or 
t o realize that the 25th is almost playing. 
here, and to determine grimly 
that now is the time to start. So 
the next week is consumed by list 
making and feverishly made de
cisions as to what is to be gotten 
.for whom. 

And now the last few days are 
upon us and we join tile crowds 
in the street, laugh at the kids 
and at Santa Claus's phony beard, 
h ope for snow on Christmas dllY, 
and decide that last minute shop
ping is a lot of fun anyway. 

Tbe well-known' goose-step of 
German soldiers has recently 
been shortened to permit more 
men to march in a given area. 

Advocates of the universal 
languuge, Esperanto, claim it can 
be learned with less than an 
hour's study. 

\~ 

On the 26th of December there I 

is mass relaxation accompanied by 
a ppropriate sighs of relief und 
fresh resolutions to the eUect that 
llext yellr it's going to be differ
ent; we'll shop early- next year! 

CLIPPED, ~. ! 

OLUMNS 
Gel'lnal1Y Loses 
Her Trade 
In America 

THE WAR in Europe i~ making 
it impossible for U, S. importers 
to get the usual supply of surgical 
instruments, cameras und othcr 
scientific apparatus from Ger
many. The Reich has always becn 
the source for some of the best 
precision devices in the world and 
many doctors, photographet·s und 
scientists may find it imposslbl 
to get certain equ ipment. Certain
ly since Great Brjtain imposed a 
rettl'iclion against German ex
ports this problem will be aggra
Vllted . 

During 1938 the United Stales 
imported more than 70 pel' cent of 
Gel'many's foreign supply of den
tal !;Ind surgical instruments. In 
addltlon to this , our country im
ported 182,573 cameras worth 
$3,757,182 and about 246,000 ,op
tical lenses and 76,000 micro
sCQPCS. 

AlJ:eady as a result of the WHI' 

Germany has losl a $281 ,322 ur
,leal ins trument export business 
it heretofore had with the Un ited 
States. Surgeons in this country 
may be unable to obtain speCial 
Ilurgieal tools tha t are made only 
in Germany. It isn't thol U . .s. 
manufacturers don't have the 
steel and skill necessary to make 
these instl'umenls, but the cost of 
di~ and initial expenses tend to 
make the work prohibitive. In the 
past the domestic demand has by 
no means been great enough to 
allow their being manufactured 
here economically. DUl'ing the 
World War when a similur situa
tion al'ose Japanllse surgical in
Iltruments were imported but 
these were found to be inferior 
to the German products. 

In 1938 nearly $6,000,000 worth 
of lenses, cameras, binoculol's, 
microscopes and oihel' cienllfic 
apparatus of ~rman make wcre 
sold 1n the United Silltes. AI 
th6ugh the present war is a£fect
inr the Importation of these pro
ducts the problem is not as serlow 
~ dul'ing the last war , Today 

/t} ,. 
Al\IERlCAN REFUGEES 

WHEN his sympalhy is i n -
volved, the averuge American 
citizen's hand digs deep into his 
pocket, V. natiopnl characteristic 
now being demonstrated in be
hall of Finland. Gov. Payne H. 
Ratnel' has proclaimed today as 
Finland Day "for the invoking of 
di vine protection for the Finnish 
non-combatants and (or encour
aging contributions to their aid." 

The program lor aid in Finland 
has. urisen spontaneously f rom 
many qual·ters in this country, 
The administration has not ree
ogni4ed a tita te of war in Finland 
in order to exempt the Country 
from bans imposed by thc Neu
trality act. Semi - annual pay
ment made on its war debt by 
Finlund Friday will be held in 
a separate account (01' latel' re
lief work for the Finnish people, 
a move which will require ac
tion by congress, Herbert Hoover 
hus orgllnized the Los Anlleles 
headq uarters of the Finnish Re
lief Fund, Inc., to which contribu
tions are coming from all over 
the count.ry. 

AU of this is importunt work, 
gl'atitying to tile national pride 
as well as a tribute to tbe e$teem 
in which tills country holds Fin
land. Nevert.heless the gathering 
of contributions make a strange 
commentary on American think
ing, an accep tance of the idea thn t 
money will take the place of 
brain work. An equally stranlle 
anomaly is created when consid
eration Is given to the fact that 
the nation faces an acutc relief 
problem within its own bounda
l'ies this winter with Cleve~nd 
just pust a critical point, and a 
tea l crisis foreseen in Denver, 
Atlantu and Birmingham. 

This country has been sending 
money to Spanish refugees, Chi
llese non-combatants, Polish, Jew~ 
jsh and German refugees, and in 
fact to every war torn locality 
where need has been aeut Too 
much pI'aise cannot bc given for 
this activity in behalt of forelen 
Buctering - {It the sume time, 
Americans should be willine to 
gi ve equal consideration to theJ.r 
own homeless and jobless people. 

-University Dally Kansan, 

MERLB 

MILLER 

"TilE GOOD, OLD DAYS" 
MADISON, Wis. (Tuesday) -

Even the travehng men nave 
int lI ectual jam-'c slons In this 
state, .. From Chicago on a Mad
Iso\1 [u)-rier, a universi ty econ
omist, a fu r salesman, and my
sell kcpt the smoking cm' a t~ 

mOb phere blue wi th ideas and 
smoke whlle wc sol ved the coun
tJ'y's problems. . . 

The othcr three were native 
Wisconsonians, and each was a 
graduate of the state universily~ 

They were all concern d with 
the apparent Inroads Into the 
IntelJectual atmosphere by the 
Julius nell machine, • • One 
01 the three thought Clarence 
Dykstra mlght re Ign III cba
Irln. 

They hope not, because after 
next year, they are certain, Gov
ernor Heil will be out. .. Only 
one thought he would oven get 
the republican nomin;ltion. . . 
"Heil's given u what he prom
ised," the furricr said, II 'a bu i
ness man's govel'llment.' , , . So 
inefficient and corrupt he's thrown 
a decade of La Follette reform in 
the junk-pile:' 

precrdlna fi r t publication ; notir will NOT .,. 
&(' pled by t I pho • nd JIIU I PED • 
LEOIBLY WKITTEN , nd 10NED by a r pOulbi 
J)l'l'8on. 
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Wedneldl.y, Januar1 S 
8:00 .. m.- CIa ses resumed, 

rowa Vnlon lu. I Roo," 
Following Js th Iowa Union 

music room sch dule up to and 
includlna' Saturday, Dec. 23. R -
quests will played aL til se 
tim , 

Wedne:;dllY, Dec. 20 - 1 1>, m. to 
3 p. m. 

Thursday, Dec. 21- 1 iJ. m. to 
3 p. m. 

Friday, Dec. 22- 2 p, m, to 4 
p. m. 

Saturday, D e. 23- No Pro
gram. 

EARL E. HARPER 

A. A, U. W. Fellow~IIJ)II 
Women iI'aduate students in

tl'l'ested in fellowsh lllli to be 
granted this year by the Amer~ 
lean A ociution of University 
Women should write for appll· 
cation blanks to the association 
hEadquarters, 1634 I .treet North~ 
west, Washington, D. C. Applica~ 
tions must be in during Decem~ 
bl'l'. Further inCormation may ~ 
obtuined from Tacie M . Kneale, 
il!Uowship chuirman or till! 10C31 
brunch. O((ice, 307 SchacHer hllll, 
phone extenSion 8440 or city 
phone 9219. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 

I'h. D. Rl'adinl" Examination 
Frrocb 

\ rdDt'lda , )l r .. mb .. r 20. 193 

IlAHJ{Y G, BARNF_1:f, 
R 

Oil Man Pew Thinl{s Economic Problems 
Would Adjust Selves if Left Alone· . S. P. T. 

Except ror the unlverbUy 
economist, they acreed Phil La 
Follette will have to come back 
in 1940 for his fourth term a 
lovernor. .• omething hap
pens every time anybod~"s run
nill, the state who's not a mem
ber of "The Family," tbey ald. 

The examlllation lor clortiill' t 
of reading ability in French ill 
be held Tu .day, Jan. 0, I 40, 
from 4 to 6 p. m, In room 314, 
Schaeffer hall. Make personal p
plication and lea\'e materials with 
Mjss Knell . e, ortlc , 307 Schaeffer 
hall, before Thursday, Jan. 4. Nil 
matcrial will be aCl'Cpted artel 
that day. Office hours: MWF-D 
to 10:30; Saturday-ll to 11.30 

* * * * * * * * * 
It was President J. Howul'd Pew 

of the Sun Oil company who, re
cently addre sing the Congress of 
American Industry, said in ef
fect, though t no in those exact 
words, "Let nature take its 
course" in the matter of economic 
development. Pl'esident Pew's 
thesis was that nature, left to it
self, automuticaHy is progressive, 
but that human tinkering handi
caps if it doesn't actually nullify 
it. He doesn't believe in artificial 
planning. It's the "laissez blre" 
doctrine, which the United States 
started off with. "And look," Oil 
Magnate Pew advised, "at the 
progress this country mude during 
its initial century!" 

Until a few generations ago, he 
observed, "government - dictated 
economics were the rule, and 
nearly always ended in disaster." 

Until a few generations ago? 
How many? Well, Joseph tried an 
experiment of the kind in Egypt. 
The Bible has advertised it as a 
huge success. However, modern 
critics have been a bit skeptical. 
As Kipling remarked, "Joseph's 
meteoric rise to comptroller of 
supplies was a fraud of monstrous 
size on Pharaoh's swart civilians." 

That was quite a few genera
tions ago. And Egypt hasn't been 
any outstanding economic wonder 
since then. From 1776 the United 
States assuredly has developed 
faster on the "laissez faire" prin
ciple than Egypt has sinca B. C. 
days undcr J oseph's system. 

President Pew makes out a 

By CHARLES p, TEWART [ignorant or overseas ('onditions, 
Central Press Columnist and he adds that Kellogg was a 

great deal more ~o. I urmise that 
pretty good case. I've no doubt he actually did know more about 
he said what he meant. foreign affairs than either of 

Jud on C. WeUiver those two "Teddy" Roo evelt 

ince 1900 when "Old Bob" was 
ejected lovernor only once be
lore had " the fa mily" nol b n 
In cbarge, either behind the ad
mini tratlon or In ofCIce Ihetn
selve , • , 

But. r think it's good betting thai ~ought extremely well of his So "The Boys" may run Jointly 
his words were furnished to him Judgment, anyway. in 1940, "Bob" IOI' anoth r term 
by Judson Churchill Welliver, Sun Long on Ideas ,as senalor, Phil lor tile guber-
Oil company's publicity manager. Jud ought to ha\'e been a Willte notorial chair ... 

Jud is an interesting charatle\·. House private secretary IDsk!ad of j __ 
There are mighty :rew pI'ess agents a clerk. I Phil wasn't a well liked by 
10 compare with him. I've known . Today, ,ns I've. re.marked, I take the smoking room group .•• As 
him ever since he was a reporter It that he s iurmsh.mg at l~ast the the professor of economic put it, 
on the first newspaper I ever language to. captams of m.dustry "He was an iniunt prodigy, and 
worked for-the Sioux City Jour- on the subJect of economIcs. I he'ti stoppcd bcing a PI'odigy 
nal. After U1at he was connected wouldn't wonder if he furnished now." 
with various other dailies. some idca~ also; he ha lois of 

Presidcnt Theodore Roosevelt them. 
sent him on an investigatorial mis- Jud is On intimate term with 
sion to Europe. He was very thick evry public man of any conse
with "Teddy." Presently he was quence in the country, and equally 
publicity manager of Warren G. so with evel'y big business man. 
Harding's presidential campaign. Welliver is 0 self-eHuting chop, 
Next he was, under Harding, chief however. TC he weren't he'd be a 
clerk at the Whit.e House, lasting potentate in his own right instead 
over into the Coolidge regimc. I, of by proxy. 

He gave both Warren G. and As a "Iais.ez falre" advocate he 
Cal considerable advice, some of naturally isn't in sympathy with 
which he StlYS they took, but when the New Deal policy of "govcrn
he discussed the international ment-dictated economics." Pl'csi
questions with them, he )'elates dent J. Howard Pew, In his recenl 
that they invariably referred him talk before the Congress at Amel'
to the stute department, which Ican Indush'y, didn't specifically 
wusn't so plastic. find any faull with the current ad-

Chal'ics Evans Hughes and ·ministration's economic fixi ng, but 
Frank D. Kellogg were the state he found any quantity of fault 
secretaries he had to deal with. with it by pretty plain 'lmpl1ca
He stotes candidly that the reason lion. Whether J ud wrote that 
he found Secretary (now Chief sp eh 01' not, it sounded exactly 
Justice) Hughes so recalcitrant the way he talks in personu l con
was that the latter was profoundly versation. 

The turner had been a close 
friend of "Fighting Bob the 
First" as who in Wi 'con:;in 
hadn't. 

lie J'e menl be I' the d y. wh n 
communities would 1Ia a unan
Imous vote for La Follette. e\ en 
when lle wa belnl" hunl' In d
ngy In other parts of th CO UIl

try beca use hc opposed our '11-

tel'lng war, . , 

They seem to tilink "Young 
Bob" would oppose our entering 
this one, Cl.pccially ngain t Ger
many •.. That's good politics bere, 
of course, with the large Germ<ln 
popula.tion, but no one quc.lioned 
H La Follette's integrity in the 
mll ((el', 

TACIE 1. KNEASE 

("jtbolll' :lUrI. r.1. 
The student' Milt R I Y 

chapl'i will be dl. CQn~lnued for 
the duration ur the Chrl lmas 

CauO'ht 

EW 

TUNING IN 

The typica l 3 ttl tudc, as the 
prot S '01' explaincd it bi, "They 
may be crazy and radical, but 
Ulcy're honest." . . . Not cvery 
aile scems as certain of Hell. .. 

IJENRY WlLLIAl\1 JEFf'ER , 
... inventor of the rololactor, 

the cow milking merry-go-round 
which was a feature of the Bor
den's exillbit a t the New York 
world 's fui l' last Slimmer, will be 
interviewed as Fred Allen's "Per
son You Didn't Expect to Meet" 
tonight at 8 o'clock over the NBC
Red networlt . 

FRED ALLEN and Mr. JeHers 
have a lot in eommon, surprising
ly enougb, Fir&t, tbey arc both 
expert nillkers-Fted Is an ex
pert at tbc ,en tie art of milking 
a fag. while Mr. Jeffers Is re
garded as the world's foremost 
authority on the milking of a 
cow. 

HE IS PRESIDENT 
.of the Walker-Gordon Lab

ol'utory company, ~ subsidiary of 
the Borden company, Bnd although 
he refers to himself as "ju 'I an 
old cow hand," agricultuI'al ex
perts thl'oUghout the wOI'ld )'e
gard him as something of II far
mer genius. 

BOTH have a considerable 
quantity of output. Mr, Jeflers' 
Plainsboro, NO' J. totolaoiOr mUb 
1,500 OOW8 a day, the larlest he~ 
In &he world, and in tllC last nine 
yea/'ll haa milked 4,927 ,500 cow~ 
Fred; In. the last seven yearl, haa 
wrI&ten and ,laced on the air 
5,UO,000 worela, 

with D. Mat Sho~er. 

RAILBIRD 
... <It the barnyard get- togeth

er will be Portl and Hoffa, Harry 
von Zell, the Mighty Allen Art 
players, Wynn Murray, the Mer
ry Macs and P tel' Van Steeden 
and his Troubadours. 

The sCl'oml famous Shakespcar
can actor signed to aPI)ear this 
season on the Star theater Is Wal
ler ilampden, who, with Laura 
Hope Crews, will be heard to
nil'M at 8 o'clock over CB In a 
special radio adaptation of "The 
Goose Uangs IIlgh," wrlUen by 
Lewis Beach. 

ONE OF THE 1\10ST 
.. suceessful of contempol'll ry 

plays, "The Goose Hangs High" 
relates the efforts of a modern 
family to adjust thelruclves to 
diCCicult ell'cum tances. 

ALE PAGE and Jim Amecbe 
star In O. Henry's "Vani&y 

alld Some 'abies" tonight on the 
NBC-Red "Uollywood Playhousc" 
at 7 o'c lock. 

KAY KYSER 
... and his "CoiJege of MUbicol 

Knowledge" will be heard in Ihe 
regu lar Wedne day night show 
ov I' thc N ij (;~Hed network il l 
9 o'clock tonight. H you'd cure for 
a rca listie picture of the progrum, 
se til curl' nt movie hit, "That's 
Right, You're Wrong." 

The l\lendelssohn choir and 
symphony orchestra will be heard 
tonl8'ht In a presentation of Han
del's "l\te lah" over the Mutu.1 
Broadcastlnl y tem ' at 8:80. 

A MUSI AL IUGIlLIGHT 
... on tonight's schedule is Poul 

Whiteman's program over CBS at 
7 :30. Joan Edwul'ds is feu IUl'cd on 
voca ls wi th special Hn'ongemenls 
by the Modernaires. 

Al\IONQ TilE BE T 
For Wednesday 

6:SO-Burns and ADen, OBS, 
7-1lolJywood Playhouse, NBO-

Red, 
7:30-Avaloll Time, NBC-Red, 
7:SO-I'aul Whiteman, CBS. 
S-Frcd Allen, NBC-Red, 
8-Texaco Star 'hea&er, OBS. 
9- Kay KYler's mUllcal clUll, 

NBC-Red. 
10-DRncI' muatr. NIlC, ODS, 

MBS. 

At any rate Wl~consln won" 
go republican In '40, It my In
formant were correct. • , It 
also may not go New Deal. , • 
The La Follette boy have been 
wervllll" In Roo eveU support, 

and both are staunch I olallon
Ists. . . Ph II recen II returned 
from Eurol)e, appatenUy irilht
ened wltb whal he saw and urI'
ing Ihat our only hope I In 
aloofness . •• 

Thut's pretty much evol'yon 's 
sentiment, it seems ... The Armis
tice doy mc lings tIt th unl v 1'

sHy had 5,000 students taking 
par t. .• 

The University of Wisconsin it~ 
self secms to be a ha ven oC lib~ 
erolism. . . Sevcral hundred stu

• • • 
Every mun ther hocl an 1'''''11 ( , 

Every man th re had Otm 1ft 
with his 'cales In om way, "0 
that th publi h d b 11 Pa)'lIlg 
advanced prices tor Ie than full 
weight. This wa ~he divllOIl or 
pou !try butchers. Gcl tI load of 
some of the ex('u.l' · 

A fe llow who operat 

dents havc stayed behind dul'ini or bolh to Jet on th 
the early purt of the vacation faeult " . 
to ge t ready [er next wcek's na
UOllal convention of the Amel'l-
con Student Union which will He says lh n t '~ nol lnll' 
bring ubout a Ulousand deleiatcll morc, though m yb h '. PI' 
hOI'u Cram all over the country. .. diced ... 

There'll be tl tremendous bat
tle, I've hea rd, to keep the lu 
denl le{lders supportlni a con
sistent peace proerum, 01 uri
lnll the r etention at the new deal 
domestic poliCies, 

, everal faouliy members and 
admlnlatraUon l~def8 are ad~ 
lire 11\1' 'be convention, and the 
eeonomia In.tructor reminded 
me *he~e'. a saylnr that You 
have to be • Marx! t or a fool 

In 1111, I'd ay DIY fir & few 
.hour here, Inl'ludll\.l tn 
Ion on the 'rain and 4ti min

utes with the editor or UI Cap
Ital Tim ,the MadiIOD ev nllll 
lIaper. have convln d m UI 
tate or Wlacol18ln & rolDr back 

10 Ihe "good, old da , " In leu. 

The "rood, old 4a 8" beln, 
Ibe daya of L. FolleUe pro
rreMlvl m .• , Or arr all tim" 
when old rood', , , 

,27-1 p. m. to 

p, m. to 4 

ubI' h -

Cllln~1 arc vlciou bl'lIbts and 
can In() tet ugl wUh 
Lh ir long, ;vel 0 

--If 
• I 
,(;1 . "' 
NEW 

Ju t in ( 
pinY In 
,me 
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flV r th 
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about. 
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1St. Pat~ick's Irish Shaded by Cedar Rapids Quintet, 17 .. 161 PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 
i, h" (II) fill."" I'li'TI'1 By BILL BUCKLEY 

III, k, , ........ , '" • I 0 I I Dally Iowan Sports Reporter 
JlIUl •• lrh'M: . ( ••••••• fl . 1 II tl • . . 
IIra.lt, , ...... . ........ I 0 I • st. Pat's made a valiant bid to 

a 10 to 10 hall-time mark. Red second to offset the Greyhound 
Miller, Bruce Beasley, Don Black, total. 
and Jack Grady all had a hand Evidently trusting to a ball-

as the game time waned, the Blue The victory fo~ Immaculate 
began to bang away from long Conception was its fifth straight 
range. Thus, with the law or av- of the season. leavina the in
erages in their favor, it only was 

• 
IIbll "" , ,. .. ........ , .. I 0 i tappl Immaculate Conception of 
. llIltr, • .. . ........... I I Cedar Rapids from the undefeated 

In the scoring as they turned hawking, stalling oUense, com- a matter of time until Fred Con- vaders undefeated. It gave Iowa 

I ~ I St·. " y, • ...... ..... ranks Inst night at the local gym, 
1 I Ii but n Jone basket in the fou rth 

back the Blue and While offense bined with a semi-zone defense don, a guard, connected from be- City an even break in four. games. 
time and again. to give them a victory, St. Pat's yond the free throw Circle. to Outstandln, for Iowa CIty was 

Keeping up their steady scor-1literally went into their shell in provide the margin of victory for I Jack Grady on offense. Fred Con
ing, while throwing up an even the fourth stanza, with nary a I.C. This field goal was the sum I don and Tharon Thomsen shared 
stiffer detense than in the first score registered by the locals. total of scoring in the fourth the offensive burden for Cedar 
half, the Irish jumped to a scant Cedar Rapids became desperate quarter; discounting the :free Rapids, while De a n O'Toole 
16 lo 15 Jead at the third qual'- as the minutes ticked away, and throws, the Gl'eyhounds elected to turned in a fine defensive job, 
leI', as Fitzpatl'ick and Holland with the Irish strategy seeminll to take the ball out of bounds, rath- holding Miller of Iowa City to 4 

.'1/ .,'1' 1'1" 1'1·1 quartcr spelled defeat lor the 
. I 7 IrIsh, 17 to 16. Much water has gone under II 

lot of bddges since the Univer
sity of Chicago has produced a 
winning 100tball team, and the 
water has been pretty much dir
tied up with mud thrown at Chi
cago, b cause it hasn't football 
players, and at other schools, be

cause they have players. 

• II Th Shomrocks showed an all-
around, blllnnced attack in hold
ing the highly touted l.C. quin.. '7 tet to n 5 to 5 quurter score, nnd added their baskets to Grady's become more and more effective I er than shoOt. pOints. 

Haw1 s Resume 
Face Marquette 

Drills; 
Nex·t 

, . 
lInilU 

P • 
With all this controversy eolne 

on, it wa lI' t until Ibis taU that 

anyone really got down to work 
and actua lly beran unesUIlI' 
any remedies for the situation, 
Because It wa de med Quite 
silly to sunest tha~ any other 
Big Ten chao I g t rid of its play

ers, the sugresUons wenl &0 the 
Maroons. The UgrestiOJlll, It 
might be added, were built around 
three very dlfferen~ Ideas, which 
are, roughly : ret orne ball play-

floriS Review for 1939-July Williams Plans 
Long Sessions 
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WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 20, 1939 ------------.----------.----------

Team To Vacation 
Over Week End; 
Next Game Dec. 30 

Growth of Night Sports Gets Writers' Votes 
As Leading Trend in Athletics During 1939 

*** *** *** NEW YORK, Dec. 19 (AP) - By BILL BONI fpass, while an editor from an-
Christmas vacation will be short Twenty-seven out of 81 of the other part of the country found 

for Hawkeye cagers this year, country's sports editors today put interest in professional iootball the pass being used moti!. There 
with Coach Rollie Williams send- their fingers on the steady growth their first choice. This was 1936's was no argument on the steady 
ing his squad through a series of of night sports, with major league top trend, and its right to a prom- decrease In the UBe of the lateral 
practices that begins today, lasts baseball the principal incubator, inent place in the 1939 picture pass. 
until Saturday and picks up again as the chief trend in 1939 ath- was proved in financial figures, "fh fl t f tb I I 

letics. the best the game has had since ' e ow 0 00 III ta ent to 
next Tuesday afternoon. 

The Hawkeyes returned yester- Contributing toward this move-
ment were installation of new 

day from a road trip during which arc light plants all over the 
th~y dr.opped deci~ions to Wayne country, the continued swing to
um~ersity ?t DetrOit and Butler at ward night football for colleges 
Indlanap~hs. Both g~m~s were and high schools in the south to 
close, WIth But.ler wInm.ng the. escape the daytime heat, and, ti
game M?nday Olght by virtue of nally and most importantly the 
a last mInute splurge. . ,. ' 

Still showing the lack of exper- b~g htleagUers SWIng toward the 
lence, the Iowa sophomores were mg game. 
inconsistent in both the games, al- that swing was pretty much 

' though they showed improve- climaxed by the final capitulation 
ment in the Butler game. Much of the New York Giants, whose 
of this inconsistency, however, is conversion to this new variation 
expected to vanish when the on the national pastime is quite 
sophomores become slightly more likely to carry the trend on into 
acclimated to big time basketball 1940 with renewed vigor. 

I and when Erwin Prasse and Dick Looking for other features 
Evans, who played football until which were typical of the fast
but a few weeks ago, recover their ending sports year, the editors 
basket eyes .. , found only one of which they 

.Thus .far ~t s been a sophomore, were in fairly general agreement. 
Wiry VIC SIegel, who has shown Eighteen of them made increased 

the organization of the National the south," Which in mahy quar
league' in 1921. tel's rates as one of the big rea

Beyond these two, it was sons for this fall's strong showing 
pretty much of a case of "every by Dixie teamsj got the votes ot 
man for himself." Three ballots two contributors as their top 
led off with a better distribution choice . . Among the others listed 
of power in college football, a were: 
nomination with which any num- More spectacular football, as 
bel' of coaches probably would be well as "hippodromlng" and ex
in full accord. Baseball Com- hibition stunts in professional 
missioner Landis' efforts to un- sports; a :;howing away from 
tangle the major - minor league spectators sports to such games as 
farm system drew two votes. bowlinll, billiards' and handbaU; 

Another baseball trend noted, wider use of the quick kick as 
and one which gained its mo- an offensive weapon in football, 
mentum toward the close of the and increased fumbling in foot
season, was growing criticism of ball; de-emphasis on subsidization 
the Shaughnessy playoff system in college football; tightening of 
in vogue in the minor leagues. the Yankees' monopoly in base

Of the 23 football developments ball; growth of racing, together 
noted in the total of 50-odd, sev- with the spread of pari - mutuel 
eral were notably sectional. An betting as exemplified by its le
editor from one district singles galization this year In New York 
out decreased use of the forward, and New Jersey. 

the scoring way to the Iowa team. ------------------------------------------------Siegel, showing signs of develop- I 
ing into a deadly basket artist, J. STATISTICS --..[ Bobby Feller 
has accounted for 17 field goa Is 
and 12 free throws in five games •• -------------<1<1 May Become 
lor a total of 46 points. INDIVIDUAl. SOOIUNO 

Hot in Winter 
LANCASTER, Pu., Dec. 19 

(AP)-In the season when golf 

I en; ret out of UJe Blr Ten, or 
keep on gelting trimmed. 

The last one, of course, is out. 
The Maroons won't keep on tak
ing shellackings such as this year ; 
the public probably wouldn·t 
stand for it. The other two, ei
ther of which could be done. are 
actually th only possibilities, 
and Chicago Is certain to adopt 
one of these Ideas. 

Of which, I think. the "Get 
Some Ball Players," method 
would probably be the best. The 
Maroons, not wishing to over
emphasize football, could effect a 
compromise that would probably 
be satisfactory. They wouldn't 
have to become a football school, 
they wouldn't have to sacrifice 
scholarship and they WOUldn't 
have to take unmerclCul drub
bings. 

It i a known .tact that Notre 
Dame, Cornell and a few other 
good schools bave leams tbal 
aren't pushovers to anyone. It 
Is also to be noted that most or 
their students know somethlnr 
when they I ave and that some
thing Isn't just different ways 0' 
varying' "Rah, Rah, Rah." We 
don" eX)leet scholarship here at 
Iowa to do any falllllJ' orr, either, 
Oil account or a wlnnlnr team. 
We also note Ihat Chlcaro lsn'~ 
altogether without athletes. 

Little 
e t 

a,vl Cauers To Invade 
aterloo Friday Evening 

Behind Siegel comes Tommy I'h.yo. G FO Ii"!' ~'TM PI' '1'1' Movie Cowboy 
L· d tid h h Riegel, I ...... , 17 12 6 8 40 

10 , ve eran orwar, W 0 as l.Jnd. f. &' •• • • I> II G 0 9 28 

ordinarily isn't played in these The Maroons have never, since 
climes, John Fulmer went to town. I've been around, been easy pick

On Nov. 26, he dropped his tee ings in any of lhe other sports. 
scored 26 points on 11 field goals Harsha. &' ." .. 5 7 I I 0 II> Wh.eler, f .. I> 1 0 I> 4 11 
and six iree shots, while Vince Anapol. r .... 4 6 I 2 0 IS 
Harsha has marked up 15 points, Heln. c . .... . ' 4 3 " 3 7 11 

Bill Wheeler 14 and Angie Anapol ~~~:~~'UI:t, 'g':! ! : : : t~ 

DES MOlNFS, Dec. 19 (AP)- shot on the short sixlh hole at They play good basketball, good 
. Country Club Heights for his first baseball alld have pretty fa i r 

Baseball fans, particularly follow- hole-in-one. Sunday he scored minor sport teams. Our guess is 
ers of the Cleveland Indians- his second ace-a 200 yard brassie that footbail will take an upturn 

pltringer ; [(liS 

1940 onlract 
To Keep ustom 

DETROIT, Dec. 19 (AP)-
Charley Gehrin, r ha been signed 
to do bUlin at his old stand

cond ba e at Brillgs stadium
Detroit TI, I' ofliclals announced 
tonilht. 

The Til I' front oWc was in
formed of the sl,ninl of Gehring
er for 19tO in a wire from Pre i
d nt Walter O. Briges, who j 

vacationinll at Miami Bach, Fla. 
"Ju l to dvlse that an old cus

tom hal not been broken." Briggs 
Id, "Chari y Gehrinler, the firt 

TI,er 10 be offered a 1940 con
t! ct, h8 laned it and returned it 
to me." 

T rna were not dlsclo.qcd. 
G hrlnl r, who will be playing 

hi fllt nth ason with the Ti
,ers, h annually been otrered 
th til'l!t. contract sinct' Briags be-

01 own r of lhe club jn 

Mer I' and th Clladel 
adding machines for 

13. EvanJ!l, c ••... 4 3 2 3 :t 8 

h f I · fIt h b BU"Lhf.n. c ... . .. !l 2 2 2 8 
This Week' Foes A ope u sIgn 0 a e as een Knlrh t. ! .... 2 ! 0 I I 4 

Boa!!t Experienced 
the fact that Wheeler, a flashy 1I0henhor.', f 2 I 0 0 0 2 

f b t t b . Plett. c •.•.. Z 1 0 I 1 2 , . per ormer, seems a ou 0 egm J'ountaln, c .. 0( 1 0 1 7 2 

And Powerful Qumt 
pilJng up points. Scoreless in the Doh ••. f ..... . I 0 0 1 1 0 

Jenkins, &' •• I 0 0 0 0 0 
first two games, Wheeler finally Irvine, g ..•. I 0 0 0 0 0 
broke a profound scoring silence ill,lIn, g ..•. a 0 0 3 J 0 

Coach Francis Merten gave his with three buckets in the Denver 
regulars a short workout Jast game and scored six points against 

35 33 6. 173 

TEAM SOORING 
night, and then concentrated on Butler. low& 
giving hiS reserves much-needed Others who will probably be I G"me FG liT Fl'M I'F TP 

experience by pitting the m scoring more are Prasse, Evans \ ~~~:~~r~ : : ::: :::: :~ 4 9 9 24 
7 8 13 43 

against Tiffin on the latter's court. and Kenny Bastian. Evans and »~nv.r ............ 9 

Last week's defeat at the hands Bastian have been looking the best ~:I~~~ ::::::::::: I~ 
6 6 H H 

12 & 18 30 

of Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids can of the center crop, but neither 
be traced directly to inexperience, has been shooting very consistent
not only of the City reserves, but !lY. 
also of the first string. After Taking up where they left off, 
holding the rampaging Rough the Hawkeyes will resume compe
Riders even for one hall, the tition after Christmas with a game 
Hawklets became wild in their el- away from home, against Mar
lorts to work the ball in, and lost quette, Dec. 30. Following that, 
control of the game. they wlll meet Toledo, Jan. I, in 

Iowa City will encounter much the last game before the confer
of the saine type of offense and ence opener in which the Hawks 
deren.~e at Waterloo Friday, as will entertain Minnesota at the 
they mel la t week from Cedar Iowa fieldhouse, Jan. 6. 
Rapids. The Old Rose have a vet
eran learn back from last year, 
which employs a three man out, 
two man back zone defense ef
recti\lely on the narrow Waterloo 
[loor. Coach Glenn "Shrimp" 
Strobridllc is one of the leading 
advocates of the fast break in 
stote prep Circles, and will un
doubtedly use this style of offense 
ugalnst Iowa City. 

Dubuque Whips 
Central, 34-24 

6 7 13 32 

69 35 33 61> 113 
Opponent. 

FO liT J!TM 1'1l' TP 
Carl. lon ....... .. 10 I 2 13 21 
Millikin ...... .. .. 9 8 9 H 26 
Denv... • .......... IB • 8 II 34 
Wayne ............ 3 8 7 10 34 
Buller . ........ .. 14 7 3 19 3~ 

69 n !9 70 J 60 

Challenrers Ready 
NEW YORK (AP)- Four light

weight hopefuls filed challenges 
tor bouts with champion Lou Am
bers at yesterday's meeting of the 
New York State Athletic Com
mission, but the commission took 
no action on any ot them. The 
challengers were Davey Day, Chi
cago; Tippy Larkin, Garfield , N. 
J.; Lew Jenkins of Sweetwater, 
Tex .• and Sammy Aneott of Lou
isville, Ky. 

CInCY Hurler SlllUl 

hold your breath!-Bobby Feller shot on the third hole. I at Chicago. 

:;. .. become a "celluloid cow-, Jfd.W~9 A.'" ~ ~ '-~~ 1\\\\~1 
Va~h~:t~~~I~~a¥:t~~i~~e:C~ c~~~ ~r "V1I11i A.~ ~~ if .... \\\\\y ~ I 
zen today became the object ot ~ Store Open Evenings Until Christmas 
a Hollywood producer who wants :=;:::: 
Bob to take prominent parts in a 4 
se~~~ o:r:~s~~~e~";~ presented~' ae'll Like To Rec:el ve ~ 
by George Goodale, former Tulsa, r. 
~~aton:-!p:;:~i~a~:~~~s~~ These GI·lts I VOIce tests for the Hollywood 
(Republic Film) company. _ 

The unaffected Iowa youth, as ~ . • 
I?opular at home and off the dla- . '~ 
mond as he is in the major FOR CHRISTMAS L,: 
leagues, isn't at all sure he wants , 
to face the kleig lights. SUSPENDERS ~ 

Feller talked it over today with I ~ 
close friends hel'e and made By Hickok and Paris ~ 
known the fact that he will do ~ 
nothing that miSht decrease his A new pair of suspen· ~ 
efficiency on the mound, or de- ders will be apprecl-
tract ;from his popularity in base- aled by most any man ~ 
ball. -and seled them here '; 

And Bob isn't at all apprehen- -from a grand selec- , 
tlon of all that Is new 

sive of his histrionic ability. In suspenders. 
"I know I can act," he ob-

served briefly, referring to a. re- $ . 0 
cent Des Momes appearance In a I 0 
benefit performance in which he ' • • ~ 
portrayed the part of a sports 
writer. 

Hflll 1)(lVP 0 BriPl1 Top Pro Passprs: . - - . -.---' 
Bill 0 "'(f" hi U!acl Ball Carriprs i C_O_R_ES __ .... 

PELLA, Dec. 19 (AP)-Du
buque university's flashy basket
ball team downed Central col
lege 34 to 24 here tonight lor its 
second consecutive Iowa confer
ence victory. 

Emil Lussow sparked the visit
ors' offense, dropping in field 
gouls almost at wil l. 

CINCINNATI, (AP)- Young 
Gene Thompson. who last season 
gained a starting berth with the 
Cincinnati Reds' mound corps, 

signed up for 1940 yesterday, the 
firth hurler to affix his signature 
to a contract. Terms were not dis- BELTS and 
closed. BUCKLES 

N'W YORK, Dt , 19 (AP)- ir und-.aJnlnlt fli\lres. Bill Os-
Mnnhattan 41, McGill 20. 
Denison 26, Wilmington 31. 

Dubuque led aU the way and 
had no dJ1ficulty. Every time Cen
tral threatened, Lussow sparked 
a brief scorin, drive that put the 
visi tors ahead by a com1ortab Ie 
margin. Then they coasted until 
the nex t threat. 

Pal k r Hall or rnan.skJ of th Be 1" , Cormer 1Ioly 
Cr fullback, Jed the [calli in 
ball-toll", with 699 yurds in 12l 
trips for II 11.7 avcmg : Clarence 
(Pul) Munder oC the BrOOklyn 
Dod ers Wl18 fourth with 4B2 

u , ac- )'lIr , nnd HIIIl firth with 458; 
taU t14: Andy "'"rko or th WIIRhlnlton 

Redsklns, 547, and J ManiaCI, 
Bears, 1144, wr.. th othe>f' In thc 
top five. 

In udd Itt n t th I' cords bro
k n bY Hill Dnd O'Bri n. thrPe 
other forward pusslng standards 
went by lh bom"d . Frank F'iJ
chock of the Rt'dsklns, with tJ5 
complete In 89 (lttempts, hit 0 new 
efll Jeney hlih ot 61.7 per cent; 

fi VI Dwllhl 1 n of th 0 t .. oit Lions 
on 911 had only 3 ot 102 I d III r-

~pl lion In 201 1>11 ,whIch cepted, lind Filchock-to-Fllrka 
littler th PI' I u ord for clicked tor 99 YllI'd ond (I new 

Cl , I21 yard) and ")on'-Iuln r" re ord. 
(1,239), and a new In ru hln, th bull, one new 

O!!t-,am h h of 21 compleUon . mlllrk wa. • t. Ace Outow ky of 
O'SrI n did thl Inst the Chi- the DodlC!rI, In pick In, up 202 
c',o B4" n . yards, ron his )lletlm total to 

'!'hr oUlt.'r rooki fiCured 3,478, 80 yords mort' thon th tor-
"11h fqUQ\ proml~n In the m r rd t by Cllrr Hattl . 

hio umv r ity 42, Wabash 29. 
CD.se 44. Oberlin 33, 
Kllnsas 37; Southern Methodist 

20. 
Dubuque university 34, Central 

call ge 24. 
Oklahoma A. and M. 51; Duke 

41. 
Brudlcy Tech 48, Carnegie 

T h 42. 
Washington Slate 115. Akron 33. 
T xas Tech 30, Centenllry 28. 
'I'exa 56, San Marcos Tellchers 

Lussow dropped in nine field 
goals and a charity toss to col
lect 19 pOints, more than halt of 
those scm"ed by his team. 

Louppee, Cen,tral forward, Jed 
his mates in scorinll with 11 
points. 

43. .. .................. ... 
Mlchlilln Stllte 38, Creighton 

21. 
Univ !'sity of AI·kansD.s 40, Uni

versity of Oklahoma 37. 
Syrucuse 27, Cornell 26. 
Tufts 47, University Overmont 

32. 
Johns Hopkins 60, Towson 

Tcuchers 31. 
Doone 70, Hebron Junior col

lege 19. 
Concordia (Moorhea d) 30, 

Moorhead, Minn., Teachers 29, 
University of Oregon 411; Unl

V I'Hlty of Bultfmore 40. 

• 
Did YOU Know? 

WI 00 EXPERT 
SHOE REP~INQ 

• We call for and dell..,r 

-Dial 4181-

KELLBY 
Cleane ... 

Iowa City'. Old.t 

ny OUR 

STUDEN:r SPECIAL! 

All Eeonomlcal 
Laundry Senice 

Send DB your bundle includlng-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamu - Sos - Hand· 

kerebjefs - Shirts 
We wellbl all4 e ..... ,. ,OD at ._ .... ___ ... ___ .lIe 11». 
8b1rt1 C1IItoaI fInIIJaecI aa .............. _ .. _ ............ _ ... _ .... 11e .. 
IlaDclkercbJef. fIDIIIbed al .................. _ .. ____ Ie .. 
Sox llDIIbed (aDd lDeDded) at __ . __ .. _-'-_ Ie 111', 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready tor Un at No .Added Colt 

80ft Water USed Excluslvel, 

NEW PROCESS 

B, HIckok 
Bel ...... r a nice IDltlaled 
buckle ,Del be" make a z: 
niee tift - especially It ~~ 
ther ue made b, HIckok 
-live belt ,,118 and be'll ~; 
,ppreclate It. ~ 

SI;_,OO ~ 

BE SURE TO SEE OUR 'LARGE SHOWING . . 

OF JEWELR,Y BY SWANK AND HICKOK 

BllEMER'S~ 
IOWA """'" .... STOR. roR "". AND BOys I 

Laundry & C1eanin, Co. ~. . >_ ~ 
._'_I_J._Jl_'_80_,_Da_b .. _.e_8t._~"",",, ___ ~_Dl_"_U_7_' _I ~ 'aM ~~4\\\~~ 

I , 



l'AL:l!. FU U.k 

WSUI Will Pl'esent 4 Special 
Christmas Programs Today 
Motitensingers Choir r 
Will Begin Series 
AL 3 :30 This Arle.a:noQll 

Today 
Six Meetings 

Scheduled FOUl' special Christmas pro-I 
grams \'fill be presented ovel' ra 
dio station WSUI today. Th ree GLAD nAND ... 
of these will be half-houl' mu- . . . prayer circle wi II meet at 
sical shows featuring cal'ol sing- 7:30 in the home o[ Mrs. Susan 
ing. The fourUl program will be I. Dubell, 1211 Keokuk. 

15 minutes of Chri tmas poem 
reading by Betty Keyser. 

The first Chrisfma,s musical 
program will be presented at 3:30 
t/Jis afternoon by the Iowa CHy 
Mothersingel's choir, sponsored by 
the Iowa Congress of Parents and 
Teachel·s. The program is a r -
ranged by Mrs. Verne Deskin of 
Lamoni, state radio chairman. 
Mrs. M. M. Crayne is director of 
the chorus and Mrs. Ray Amrine 
is accompanist. 

This is the program 01 the 
Mothersingers vespers service: 
Bere We Come A Carrolling ........ 

...... ..... .......... ............... Traditional 
Lullaby Thou Tiny ChJ1d .. Stainer 
Angels We Have Heard on 

Hlgh ......... ............. . Qld French 
Bring .. a Torch to the Cradle ........ 

. . ........... . .. ............ Old French 
From Heaven High the Angels 

Came ......... .. ............ .. Dickinson 
(Trio-Mrs. Crayne, Mrs. O. A. 

White, Mrs. J . P. Krouth) 
Angels and Shepherds ................. . 

JESSAMINE, .. 
· .. ehaptcr of the Order of East
ern Star will meet at 6 o'clock 
for a potluck supper, 

LADIES CLUB ... 
· .. or st. Wenc slaus church 
will entertain at iis regular week
ly card party at 2:15 in the church 
parlors. 

WOMEN'S HOME • , . 
· .. Missionary society members 
of the Methodist church will meet 
at 2:30 in the church parlors . 

CONGREGATIONAL . .. 
· .. women wiil meet at 2:30 in 
the home of Mrs. Edna Hartel', 
726 E, Washington. 

ENGLISH .•. 
· . . Lutheran Ladies guild mem
~ers will meet at 2:30 in the 
home of Rose and Nell Schmidt, 
313 N. Linn. 

Dinner~ Theater 
Party llonors 

Leola Nelson 

Girl Scouts, Brownie Active Tbi Weel Bethlehem 
Boom! III III '" '" '" '" •• 111 

Troolls, Packs PIau Christmas Parties, Milk> Gift al Meetings 
Leoia Nrlsol1, Wilo celebr;llrd 

her bil'lhday Monday, was guest Local Girl Scoul troops Rnet 
of honor at a Christmas dinn l' Bl'Ownie packs are planning or 
and thcater party given in Cedar hnv(' had num rous mcptings and 
Uapids by Dorothy Bradbury, Christmas parties this week. 

Troop 1 fl'om lowa City juniol' 
head o[ the university child wel- high school with Mrs. Hugh Cal'
farc publications office. 

Dinner was served In the pL'i- SOil (1S leader had a potlucle sup
vate dining room oC the Hotel pel' In the homc of Mrs. Franie 
Roosevelt. The birthday cake, Kinney, 740 Ki rkwood, last weelt. 
whi.eh centered the tabLe , was TI'ooP committcc members pI' '
placed on a music box which ent Includcd Mrs. Kinney, Mrs. 
played "Happy Birthday" a·s it re- Guy Newcomer, Mrs, F. M. Bar-

ket and Laura Mac Miller. Girls 
volvcd. , f th O t l ' t Guests induded members of the 0 IS roop are p annmg 0 go 

caroling Christmas eve to the 
office staff. Those sharing the h I h t . , I' t'. d 
courtesy were Edith Helmer, J o- ~mes o . s U -In le.l Ive8 an 
scphi ne Sidwell, Helen ThaI, Miss [!'lends. Miss. Mtfler and Mrs. 
Nelson and the hostess. Newcomer WIll accompany the~. 

Scrapbook motenal (pr the chi l

Faculty Man., . 
Wisconsin Girl 
Wed Yesterday 
Mr., Mrs. C. Byse 
To Make Honte Here 
Afler ,February 10 

dren's h03plta i have been coUec
ted by members of troop 5 oC 
Hora(.'C Mann school. Dolls which 
will be tW'ned over to the Social 
Service league are being dressed 
by the group. The troop will (llso 
pack a basket for a needy family. 
A Chrlstmas party is being plann
ed tor next weelc. Mrs. M. E. 
Trowbridge Is leader of the group. 

Troop 6 

MI·s. 11. G. He l'shey is Leael r of 
the group, Kitty and Margaret 
Lanc and Anl1 Wilhite cntertained 
the troop at a Christma::; party in 
their home, 508 Riv·cr. 

Troop committee mcmbers of 
troop 11 of St. Mary 's school, with 
Catherine Corso as lender, wI II 
have a Chl'istmas party tomor
row. A patrol of oider glt'ls wlll 
inv 5t the followIng gids as a pro
ject for badge work: Mary Rita 
Bushman, Betty Ann Barry, Shh'
ley Kessler, Betty J ane HamiIton, 
Cathel'ine Moltet and Betty Shay. 
Committee members arc MI"S. Lee 
Chopek, chairman, and Mrs. H. F. 
Ivie, Mrs. Paul SchmIdt, Mrs. 
Georgc Hauser, and Mrs. Frank 
Bernick. Guests at lhe party will 
include Mrs. A. V. O'Brien, Mrs. 
Bruce Mahan, Mrs. Everett Plass 
and Mrs. L. D. Will·eham. 

Troop 12 
The members of ll'oop 12 or 

Iowa City high school, with MI'5. 
B. S. W lIs as J ad 1", have chos n 
entertaining as their project. They 
arc studying the art oC being a 
good hostess and the oblJgations 
of a guest. 

d rs or pock 17 ot Longfellow 
school, wi ll entel'luin the group 
at u Christmos party. ThE' girls 
recently made pictures for their 
mothcrs' ChrIstmas presonts. 

Chrl tmas Party 
Pack 18 of Henry Sabin school 

Chrislm8 BusjllCSA 

I .. LcUers wampi! 
Maryland P08! Office 

-BETHLEHEM , Md.. 0 C. 11) 
(AP) - Chl'istmuR l'Omes but 
once u YClll' - bringing a D

will have a Christmas party this sona l boom let to this rro~s-robtlH 
afternOOn in the homc of MI·s. A. homlet th!\t woke up 0 yenl' ullo 
L. WOJ'km ~n , leader. Other' hos- to find that n IO-year-old high 
tesses will be Mrs. A. A. Spctrlno, school girl had mad it fomou .• 
Mrs. Waltet E. Rilcy, Mrs. Willia No one paid much attention to 
M. Cochenour, Mrs. John Lindor- Bethlehem, nestling sleeplly in 
fer, Margaret McManus and Mrs . . this fertile farming section, unlll 
Don Breese. . MarJori Ann Chaml.> I'S re liled 

Yesterday the members of pack the Si,nitfcanee Hs name ond 
21 ot Horace. Mahn school cele- post-mark held for p)!llatchsts. t ated ~el birthdays of Dor~thy An enthusiastic response to the 

led, Sl1ll' ey Goss ~nd Marilyn Christmas cachet Bh s nt out de-
Novotny. The group lecently vls- 'd d h t k it I 
ited Mrs, James Stika, a former CI e I' 0 In an annua 
leader. custom. Now she has her hand 

"Why the Chimes Rang" will full . and Postmaster James R. 
be told at this week's meeting of Chnst.opher Is working ov rUme 
pack 22 of Horace Mann school. slamplOg eal'ds lind lett 1'8 in hili 
Mrs. O. A. White Is leader. Mrs. one-room oHlce. 
1. J. Stover, Mrs. Ruth McGinnis Tradition h1l it that B thl hem 
and Elgin Kruel will treat the was named lor the Saviour' 
girls at this meeting. Recently the birthplac by circult - riding 
group made leli doilj s for their mInisters who enjoyed its peac 
mothers, decorated ash trays lor and quiet Methodi.-t Bishop 
their fathers and made Christmas Francis Asbury u ed to stop h r 
cards to be enclosed with the years ago on swIngs around hIS 
gHts. circuit. 

Marj 
To Wed Today 
Ct'I'(,1Il 0 IlY Will Dc 
Al 8 o't:lock 
In Local Chllr('h 

MIII'Jori{' Cllrr, nirce at Mr. nnd 
Mr,. A. C. (larmon, J21 E. Flllr. 
child, and Crt'll A. K I' t n. on 
of MI . M. Kl'rst II (It n rti ld, 
Kiln ., will b m rr!<'c\ lit 8 o'clock 
tonIght In th PI' byt rian church. 

Att I' th eel' mony Mr, and 
Mrh, Horml,n will nt rtaln at 
rcceptlon In their home. Th 
eoupl will leave tor u hort 
w din" tl'lp. 

They will JOak thelr hom , In 
Wat('l'ioo wh I' Mr. K rfl n j a 
m mb t· of til Jaculty ot Ea t 
Wa t I'loo h i/lh chooI. 

h mbtrlaln D r rr m roo& 
LONDON CAP) - I'rlm Minl

trr Chomb l'I 10 l' turned to 
London I . t niaht from live~ 
day visit to til tern front. 

Mrs. Helen McMahon is leader 
of troop 6 of St. Patrick's 'chool 
which has been working on 
handcraft and making belts of 
hopsacking and stuffed anima Ls. 
Ruth F rerichs, itinerant director, 
was a guest at thc last meeting. 

Daily Iowan Want 
. Bohemian, arr. by Riedel 

(Solo by Mrs. Ernest Sholls) 
Gc~u Bambino . .... Pietro A. Yon 

TODAY WITH 
W VI 

Helen Scott, daughtel' of Mr. 
and MI'S. Victor Scntt of Oshkosh, 
Wis., became the bride of Clark 
Byse of Iowa City, son oI Mrs. 
Jeanette Byse of Oshkosh, in a 
simpie ceremony at 10 a. m. yes
terday morning in the parsonage 
of St. Peter's church in Oshkosh, 
according to word received here. 
The Rcv. F. M. McKeough offici
ated in the presence of the im
mediate families of the couple. 

Troop 8 of Henry Sabin school 
will also go caroling Christmas 
eve. Several giris will be invested 
at a meeting tomorrow. They will 
include Carol Boehm, Betty Car
ney, Patty HoCacre, Helen HuH, 
Pauline Murphy, Gloria Ann Rru
sie, Evelyn Yansky and O['vetla 
White. Mrs. Paul Armstrong is 
the leadel' of thi ~ troop. 

Mrs. Dale Greenawald is leader 
oC troop 13 oC Roosevelt ~chool, 
wh ich entertained at II tea yester
day afternoon honoring mothers 
and Ruth Frerichs and Genevieve 
Moravech. They also pocked a 
box containing story books, scrap
books and coloring books and 
cookies baked by the girls them
selves. Last week they visited Per
kins school and the children's hos-
pital and sang to the children in _____ *_* __ *_____ * * * 1 _______ ...;., ____ _ 

the wards. WANTED-COMPANfON ~~~~~~~~~~~ l (5010 by Mrs. M. M, Johnson) 
Wl1Cn Christ Was Born .... Forman 
Thc Star and the Song .. Thompson 

Birthday Party . ___________ _ 

HoJy Night . .. ............................... .. 
' ll'uditional, an. by Lorenz 

At IJ o'clock th is afternoon the 
UPPCI' Iowa University Acapella 
ChOol' under the direction of Prof. 
NOl'mun Marshall wHl present a 
from the un iversity cllmpus at 
Fayettc. This is a program car
program of Christmas numbers 
ried by the educational stations 
of Iowa, WSUI and WOI. 

This is the program to be pre
sented by this group: 
Alia Trinila .................. Traditional 
Glori1;l. Piltri .................... Palestrina 
Adoramus Te .................. Palestrina 
Tenebrae Factae Sunt .. Palestrina 
Patapan ..... F rench Folk Song 
What Child is This .... Old English 
Beautiful Saviour ............ Monsom 
Silen~ Night .............. Traditionai 

During the Upper Iowa uni
versity program, Eugene Johnson, 
a student on the campus, will 
give some information concern
ing the One Thousand ciub and 
DJ'. Virgil C. Welch will speak on 
"Good Will tlnd Christmas." 

Thc third Chl'istmas musical 
program will be heard at 7 o'clocl<. 
this evening when the Williams
burg high school Acapella choir 
will present Christmas carols un
dcr the direction of A, J, RUIl
ning. 

This is tht! program to be pre
sented by the Williamsbul'g group: 
Welcomc .... F. M. Christiansen 
Lo, How a 1\ose ...... M. Praetor ius 
Blessed Jesus ... Chora le by Mle 

TODAY'S PROGRAIHS 
8-Morning chapel, Rcv. John 

Bruce Dallon. 
8:15-Southland singers of Bos-

ton. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodJes. 
8:50-Servlce reports. 
9 - Illustrated musical chais, 

Wagner, miscellaneous selections. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-The week in the theater. 
1O:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Madrigal singers of Boston. 
1l:15-Fashion highlights. 
11 :30-Meiody time. 
1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm ramble~, 
12:30-Reminiscing time. 
l2 :45-Sel'vicc reports. 
3:J5-0rgan melodies. 
3:30-Iowa Congress of Parents 

and Teachers progl'am, Christmas 
program, Inwa City council 
Mothersingr['s, Mrs. M. M. Crayne, 
director. 

4-Upper Iowa university pro-
gram. 

5:30-Musical mood '. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinncl' hour program. 
7-Songs of Chl'lstmastide, Wil-

liamsburg high school Acapella 
choir. 

7 :30-SportsUme: 
7:45-Evening mu~icale, Gret-

chen Neuman. 

The bride WOl'C a royal blue 
vel vet ailernobn frock with 
matching accessol'ies and a single 
white orchid. Grace Byse, sister 
oC the bridegroom, was maid of 
honor. Her frock was of light 
blue with wine accessories. Her 
shoulder cor$age was of garden
Ias, 

Brother Best Ian 
Spencer Scott, brother o[ the 

bride, was best man. Alter the 
wedding ceremony the bridal par
ty and guests were entertained 
at a wedding breakfast at Bork's. 
The couple then left lor a short 
wedding trip. 

Both the bride and the bride
groom at'C graduates oC the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. Mrs. Byse 
was graduated [rom the school o[ 
education in 1937 and Mr. Byse 
was graduated Crom the collcge of 
iaw in 1938. 

Vilas Speech l\ledal 
Wh ile in college Mrs. Byse 

was awarded the Vilas medal for 
her intercollegiate debating. She, 
was also a member or Phi Kappa 
Phi and Delta Sigma Rho. At pres
ent she is teaching at East high 
school in Madison, Wis. 

Mr. Byse was editor-In-chief of 
the Wisconsin Law Review and 
was a member of the Order of the 
Coll. After his graduation he at-

Shirley Mills and Sue Ellis, WANTED - Congenial woman to 

Members 'or troop 9 of the Uni
versity elementary school enter
tained at a Christmas party Mon
day. Mrs. George Fl'ohwein, Mrs. 
B. F. Palrick and Mrs. R. W. Lcut
wiler Jr., leaders, furnished re
II' hments. During the meeting 
girls completed handcraft work, 
cork book covers and link leather 
bells. 

mcmbE'rH of Brownie pack 15 of share apartment. Write' Box 16 
Longfellow school, were enter- Daily Iowan . 
tained at a ChrIstmas party Yell
tel'duy in honor oC their birth
days. Mrs. A. R, Ellis i ' the lead
er nf thl, pack. 

Members of packs 16 and 20 re
cently made needlccases for 
Christmas presents fOI' thell' moth
ers. Mrs. T. Cromwell Jom's I. 

DRIVER WANTED 

RIVER WANTED. To Kansas 
City. Leaving Sat. Return after 
New Years. References wanted. 
Dial 2935. 

Dolls Dressed 
leader ot pack 16 and Mrs. Olive FOR RENT 
Bauer is leader oC pack 20. Both 

Dolls for ' the Social SCl'vice 
league were aiso dressed by troop 
10 of the University high schoof. 

packs are from Longfellow school. . HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
. This afternoon M~s. M. F. Neu- FOR RENT-Furnished apart~ 

ZII and Mrs. FranCIS Boyle, lea- ment. Including private bath, 

80 Honolulu Music Conservatory Pupils 
To AIJpeal' in Second ReVile Tonight 

Approxlmateiy 80 Iowa City also many solo, duct and ensemble 
pupils of the Honolulu Conserva- orchestra numbers Ieuturing the 
tory oC Music will participate in electric Hawaiian &Uitar. The 
the second fall revue tonight at public i cordially invited to at-
7:30 at the Varoity hall . Alvin tend the revue. 
Brown, conservatory instructor, Among those who will appear 
will be in charge of the program, on tonight's program will be Ros 
';;lri Stf!phen A. Saas. managel', KU~lJ:l r, FeIn Flecker. Vera and I 
will serve as master of ceremon- Russell LackendE'r, BiIly Stimmel,. 
ics. I Arnold Han n. Dolores Schne-

A special feature o[ the e\'e- berger, Margaret Sl;ldek, Patricia 
ning will be the guest appearance Pechman, Paul and Delbert Gre-

General Electric; heat, light, wa
ter, gas CUrnished. Dial 3702. 

of Jimmic Saas, chief instructor cian, Emma Lou Verry, LeRoy :,..:.. ____ _ 
of the guilar school. There will bCl Ebert, Shirley Shimon, Mary Pog- Shop Early For 

tended the Columbia university .-__________ ---; 
college oC law as a university fel
low and received his master of 
laws degree there in June. 

genpohl, Alberla Kondora, Gre- Your Xmas 
tchen Vf,lhauer, Mary Ann Grit- PHILCO or RCA VICTOR 

Trulyn Connolly and David Pen- SPENCER'S 
nington, IIARM"ONY HALL 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days---
lOt per Une ~r dar 

S days-
7c per line per d~ 

6 days-
5c per line per dlQ' 

1 mont.h-
4e per Un. per day 

-FIiUl'e II words to Une-

Responsible lor one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 

The First Noel ......... Freneh carol 
o Break of Life .. .... .... .. ...... 

.......... J6th Ceniul'Y Latin hymn 
Buritone solo, Gerald Hinrichs 

8-Christmas poems. 
8:J5-Album of artists. 
8:45-DaiIy Iowan of the Air. 

Arter Feb. 10, the couple will 
be at home in Iowa City where 
Mr. Byse is a member of the fac
ulty of the university college of 

A. MONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

!!th, Junior Makln, Lloyd Probst, RADIO ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Catherine Evans, Grace Mlller, ~ __________ ____ 

Arnold Jelly, Robert Flsher, Fran- ~_ ...... ________ ...... __ _ 
ci' Gerlets, Gordon Schnoebelen, 
Lorraine Cox, Vinona Ormand, 
Helen Deal, Donald Kerf, Jack 
Brown, Jack Mathe~, Burl Carl
ton, Meredith Sweetmg, Du. ne 
Yoder, Clifford Aldeman, Piltricia 

I Hear Along Our Street ............ .. 
." ......................... French carol 

A Cradle Hymn ...... Christiansen 
Soprano solo, Jane Gatens 

Today There is RingIng ............. .. 
........................ F. M, Christiansen 

'HUfe' Fans for Sally 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-The po

lice gave Sally Rand permission 
yesterday to dance at a Holly
wood bouleval'd cafe Christmas 
day provided she remains "com
pletely covered at all times." Bee 
Carson, cale entertaInment mana
ger who requested the dancing 
p rm/t, aia sany will usc "love
Iy , hu~e rims." . f J 

1r&11.~_ 

law. 

Decorate Doughnuts for Christmas! 

~ ~ Frosting golden-crusted dOUgh-/ 2 egg whites, unbealen .... CI..,.. b_ 0 .... 04 S ..... nuts wl.th sl'lOwy whi,te icing B.nd 1 tablespoon corn sirup 

d ti th th d d 1 teaspoon vanilla 
A th Shl t f ecora ng em WI can Ie 

no er pmen 0 fruits and coior d sugars is a new Combinc all ingrcdicnts, except 
HELEN HARRISON'S t "M .. Ch " t . " fl avoring, In top ot double boiler. 

and 
MARY MILLER'S 

CANDY 

way 0 say ell y liS mas. Mix well. Place over boiling wa-
Hofly clusters, Christmas wreaths tel' and bea t with tJgg beater until 
and tiny f~ower~ arc easy to m~ke mixture holds shnpe. Beat until 
with candled cItron and chernC3, cool. Add flavoring. Spread on 
nuts and little silvered candies. doughnuts. . 
If time is precious, let the bake-
shop heip you by supplying rendy
made doughnuts. 

Doulhnul 
3 eggs 
1 cup SUgOl' 
3 tablespoons shortening 
1 cup buttermilk 01' sour mille 
4 1-2 cups s irted flour 
1 1-2 teuspoons soda 
1 1-2 lcaspoons Cl'eam or tartar 
1·2 teaspoons salt 
1-4 teaspoon nutmeg 

Each bOx full of kitchen- Beat eggs until thick aJ1d lem-
I.UII-ClIJU'·"U. Add sugar, beallng it 

made Chocolate .. B4n-Bbns in. Add melled sholtening. Add 
and Real Cream Caramela, buttermilk and dry lngre~ients, 

Z~l and il which have been sifted together. 
3.Lb. 1In8 , . Rolf out 1-4 Jnch thlele . Cut. Fry 

in deep hot fot (375 dcgl'ees F.). 
, 

Larle Pecan Covered 

" l0'\ND~ 'la... _ 
f(l.." roo" "iF\" 

Yield. about 8 dozen doughnuts. 
Frost lind decOl'at', 

Scvcn-l\lhlute £o'rostlll8 
I J·2 cups lfrunujEl d ~ UII(\r 
(I hthl Wl'Il,lll: t' llr/ W I r . 

I I 

Leola Nelson, 403 E. Jeffer'~on, 
leCt last night for her home in 
Northfield, Minn., where she will 
spend the holidays. 

SEND FLOWERS 
THlS YEAR! 

FINE SELECTIONS 
AT 

RUPPERT'S 

MIS, Edith Bradbuly, 731 E. 
HC'rlick:l, Betty Owens, Billy L... __________ ~ 

Wllshmgton, is visiting during the 
holidays in Kasson, Minn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ingalls Brudley 
of Rochester, N. Y., will arrive 
here Friday to be the guests of 
Mr. Bradley's mother, Mrs. Gl'a
ham Bradley, 305 S. Summit. 

According to wOI'd rcceived h re 
Mrs. Ruth Irish Prostnn, sister 
of Eliznbeth Iri sh, l32 N. Dodge, 
injured her l'ight arm recently 
in <I faJi at her home in Daven
port. Mrs. Preston was fOl'mcl'!y 
principul oC the old third ward 
school now Iicnry Sabin school. 

OO~U~tJ 
NOW ROWING 

Long, Paul Uulechek, Ralph WOI
l' II, Bev('rIy Fisher, Eunice La
cina, Gretchen Keefer, Betty 
Shay, Patricill McMahon, Greg
Ol'y Weaver, Brucc Hoff, th Hon
olulu guitar club and others. 

NOW! Ends 
Thur5da), 

DYNAMITE DRAMA I 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
il1 BLAC",.AIL 

808 
WA.TSON 

with R Til 
HUSSEY 

-ADD D
ROBERT BEN CilLEY 

"UOW TO EAT" 
PICTOR} L "NOVELTY" 

-LATE NEWS-

• "I STOLJJ: A MILLION" 
QEORGE RAFT ~~~~~~~~~~~ CLAIR TREVOR 

J'LV 
• TOR HY RUN 1"OH 

MAYOR 
GLENDA FARRELL 

A'LSO LATE FOX NEW 

HOCKEYE LOAN Ofters: 
Diamonds, Watches, Electric 

Razors, Cameras, TypewriteI'll, 

AT REDUCED PRICES I 
(Over Boerner's Drug) 

Picture Framing' 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Prieed 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 

A Useful Gut 
For th Whole Fomny 

Surprise Your Wlte on Xm 
with a 

BUP ANE GA~ RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

DYSART'S 
Luncheon and Fountain 

ServJc lor your 
Xmas Shoppil1ll Days 

Delivcry - Dial 2323 

DIAL 2717 
All itnportant 

Your holiday appearance 
Let iL be our rl! ponslblllty. 

RONGNER'S CLEANERS 
TaIlors and Hatterl 

Scrv Kormcl Kom, 
Popcorn, Tuff~ 
Apple for YOur 
Xmas ParUcs. 

KARMEtKORN SHOP 
DIal 0880 

, An EICjctrlca i Girt 
P'or Eve!'y HOme 

5e O~ l' Fine Selection of 
Electrical APPUIII1 ~8 

CHEOKER ~LE TRlC 
12~ .E. CollCII~ 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
--------------------~ 
WINTER APPLES and tid r. M. 

G. Vi r. W. nton Sl Dial 
4434, 

A Ditch - A Wreck 

Think or Us 

Dial 2281 

You Smash 'Em - ( l"ix 'Bm I 

(lr th (uHily· Ii t,.. 

d 111 th WUlIt hd •. 

Adv ril your iltt 

8 1 ctions-

DI8141 1 

\' -

Wi 

T 

kt'P 
dUI'j 

wot 
ChOI 
eDt 

Ovrl 
II I, 
qual 
btrU 

Tt 



Car · 
oday 

of Mr, nnd 
21 E Fair. 
~I'Kt n, 11 

D<.'{'fri Jd, 
t 8 o'clock 
pn church, 
MI". lind 

rtahl aL n 
Th 
hort 

ds 
sc" 

lor r t. 

.. 

1 
A:E WINGED 
CIWAl...RY 

of' PoLAI(O, DUR!14C\ 
1It 11 '1'U lY. 

",Io.( AMOII -1'iIL.. 
MOS-r J'1!.}o.R.1!P 
"f"RJ)OPS II( 

thS~oR.r ! 

'" -t{",,~1..I'f" I~Ull)[.5 
AI' ~t..liJt.lC. lot( "u_ 

MIlJaL. SllopS 
~A"' •• ____ 

One Time Rltler 
Of All Russia, 
Ke rell sky Weds 

NEW YORK, Dec, 20 (APl
An attracUve, l'ed-haired Austra

lian woman who one danced 
with the Duke or Windsor is 
hOI'1I111 IIf 'a fortunes today with 

Alexander F, Kel'onsky, tormer 
ruler of ullthe Russlas, 

U/lllcraided, they arrived here 

pee--
I Continued {rom Pall 1) 

nt the arsenal nnd Ihe Immigrant 
hOi I CArg ntina's "Ellis island.") 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

SURr='BOA~D 
RIDING IN 
HAWAII I 

'V'. ~ -,.!,-~ ). , • 
.J.; , ... +; 

BUZZ. BE SO SOr2E: " 
r KNOW HOW 'lOU ~L M::vr 
Nor GmlNG TO PIAl IN 1l-£ 
BI6 pUNd1 6:lWL GAME: • 
BUr~, 

COME ON, MEN - WE'll CLUB OUR WAY 
THROUGH THESE TIN SOLDIERS ! 

r-'C\ r oUr-,iT WbNT YOU TO 
il'l',E. ~ALLY" OU, t:o~ EXERCiSll'lG 
ANYMORE ! --- I TOLD YOU ,0 

TI\'''',E: ~EP, t:OR QUIET srP.OLLS IN 
T\-IE. PARv", 'OUT YOU LE:D I-IER 
INTO GLA~ING PU'2>LlCI'TY TI-IRU 

THAT 'OANv.- ROB'BE.RY l""""'
S INC E: , I-IE.N ,51-1 E: \-\p.,'2;, 'BEE:t--.\ 
ACTING VAIN AND I-Ib.,UGI ... rTY , , 

DRAT IT , : ~,At-lD 
I WA5 GOING TO 

GE:T #s ~ROIv\ b., 
MOVIE T~IE:A"""'RE 

TO £-')(I-IIBIT 
1-1 E'P- TI-1 IS 

A,1=TERNOON AS 

~
I-\E: SE:.NS~TIO"\AL 
'BANK 'ROBBERY 

WE:?,OINE ~ ~ 

O~"""""""""'''''-..~0 o 

I 

BLONDIE, LOOK! 
HOW DO YOU UK!: 

HAIR COMBED 
T~IS WAY? 

PAGE FIVE 

CARL 

t EARNE:D 1l-\E NIP,* 
MA'IBE LAM ONL'I 0111 
'THE lHl(Z.D TEAM .. SO .:. 
WHAT!(o1' 

MatS /3(jlZ ~Olnr; In the It!lb fdr,< 

I roles /;kf1, lid OlIC to ~ a.r~.~ 

CLARENCE GRAY 

THEy 'YE SHOT DOWN EVERY ONE OF OUR 
MEN-WE'RE BEATEN! 

SEE". HE- DIDNT I4AVE HIS 
BEARD eDT SACK AS FAR AS _ 

USUAL - SO I GUE SS WERE 

IN FOR ONE or- THOSE' 
r 

LONt::, COLD WINTERS 

BY STANLEY 

• 

I 
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Labor Officials A wait Further Advice Picketing Dispute 
Second Liquor Raid i;a ' I 

on 
• • * • * • • • 

Trades Council 
Objects To 
Non-Unionists 
Orflel'S To Strike 
Withheld Pending Word 
From Internationals 

By ARTHUR BELLAIRE 
Dally Iowan City Editor 

The three picket lines formed 
In front of two Iowa City firms 
nnd a CoralvilJe building project 
yesterday after disagreement of 
union officials and contractors re
sulted in a telegram to the inter
national organization of the Am
erican Federation of Labor last 
night from C. J . Faltinson, busi
ness agent of the local building 
trades councll, asking orders on 
the next step. 

An answer, Fallinson said, is 
expected between 8 and 9 o'clock 
this morning advising local labor 
officials either to order a strike 
of aU union laborers now engaged 
by the Iowa City Light and Power 
company or to continue picketing 
until a later date. 

Not All Union Men 
Failure of Smith and Burger, 

local contracting firm, to employ 
all union men on the half-a-mil
lion dollar building improvement 
project of the Iowa City Light and 
Power company at Coralville 
prompted local A. F. of L. officiahi 
to set a deadline lor settlement at 
noon yesterday. 

Faltinson sa id picketing was or
dered when no response was 
forthcoming from the contractors. 
At 1:30 p. m. yesterday the pick
ete~s left the labor temple for 
their three posts, hall of them 
bearing "unfair to organized la
bor" signs and half following close 
behind to relieve the bearers at 

• • * • • • • • • • • • 
Pickets at Coralville Project 

The building trades council of 
Iowa City yesterday ordel"ed the 
half-million dollar Coralville con
struction project picketed after 
disagreement of the contractors, 

Smith and Burger, to hire 100 per 
cent union men. The contract for 
construction was let to the con
tractors py the IoW~ City Light 
and Power company. 

1939 Christmas Seal Sale Campaign 
Up 29 Per Cent To Date in Iowa City 

two-hour intervals. The first 12 days of the Christ- paign, it was pointed out, because 
Otficials of the building pro- mas seal sale in Iowa City this this year's sale is limited to the 

ject and contractors have claimed year has shown u gain of 29% or 20 business days between Thanks
that work on the project at Coral giving and Christmas. The ear
ville is being done entirely b;' $175 over the sale for the same lier Thanksgiving a year ago ex
Iowa City workmen, some of period last year, according to a tended the 1938 sale over a period 
them union men. report from the Iowa Tuberculo- of 26 days. 

Issues Statement sis association. The first 12 days ot the sale 
Faltinson last night issued the Reports covering the first 12 this year in Iowa City has netted 

following statement: days of the 1939 Christmas seal $785 whereas the total for the 
"We ordered the picketing sale in 37 representative commu- corresponding period of 1938 is 

<I.%ainst the contractors, Smith and nities show an increase of 9.8% $610. Other cities showing sub
Burger, owing to the fact that we compared to the corresponding stantial gains are; 
wanted a 100 per cent union job. pedod in 1938. Webster City ............... .100% 
We tried to negotiate with these "The gains which have been re- Eagle Grove ................ 78 
gentlemen and also with the man- corded in the sale each year since Cherokee ...................... 53 
ager of the Iowa City Light and 1933 have permitted a broadened Chariton ........................ 46 
Power company but failed to get campaign against tuberculosis Keokuk .......................... 42 
any results. throughout the 99 counties of Dubuque ........................ 36 

"Owing to the .fact that they Iowa. The volunteer workers who Waterloo ........................ 29 
wan~ to run the JO.b open. shop, ,comprise the local (lssociations and Estherville .................... 28 
forbld.den . by o~r mte~natlonal~1 commi ttees in the various coun- Algona, Grinnell and 
the pIcketing WIll continue untJ ties join in the hope that this Iowa Falls 22 
they come to our terms. .. . .......... . 

It Was a Life Sentence-

... for Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ut- where Mr. Uthoff is employed 
hoff, who were married recently, staged an old-fashioned charivari 
local police decreed Monday eve- Monday evening at 331 N. Gil
ning after the newlyweds were bert, where the couple is making 
brought to police headquartet's their home. The noise caused "an 
for questioning on a "disturbi ng 'Ilnlmown person" to call police 
the peace" charge. Employes of who arrived on the scene and 
the un iversity busimss orrice took the Uthof!s to police head-

quarters with them. A box of ci
gars and a generous supply of 
candy bars served as bond and the 
Uthof!s were "let off" with a "life 
sentence." Pictul'ed above during 
the events are Officer James Ry
an, Mrs. Uthoff, Mt·. Uthorr and 
Officel' George White. 

Cohan Touched as He (Sees Self' 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 (AP) 

-George M. Cohan, one of U,e 
great figures of the American the
ater, left here today deeply touch
ed by a little show put on by a 
group of amateurs at Catholic 
university. 

"Yankee Doodle Boy," was the 
title, and it's all about the life of 
Cohan from the cradle to the pres
ent lime. The authors are Walter 
F. Kerr and Leo Brady, students. 

Cohan came to the capital last 
night to see the second perfor
mance, and uiter it was over he 
sat in the audience misty-(>yed and 
quiet. 

Finally he stood up and told 
one of the young Thespians: 

"My boy, you have given me 
one of the rine.st nights T have ev
er spent in the theater." 

~ The first act hus 18 scenes. The 
------------ show rings with 21 of Cohan's 

song;; which he sent down for the I 
show after reading the script. 

By EDDY GILMORE 

"Yankee Doodle Boy" opens 
with a backstage scene in a small 
town vaudeville house. The three 
characters in front o[ the foot
lights are three Cohans- Jerry, 
the father; Helen, the mother, and 
Josie, the sister. 

In the background is a battered, 
open trunk. A few moments arter 
the ~how gets going, another 
vaudeville actor says to a stage 
hand: 

"Who's that brat in the trunk?" 
"That's Jerry Cohan's boy," an

swcred the stagehand. 
The scene ends with the tiny 

Cohan waving an American flag. 
From then on there is a great 
deal of flag waving. 

John on Declares 
Iowans Favor AAA 

James Graham played the part 
of Cohan and those who sat near 
the real Cohan said that in the 
darkened house he laughed and 
cried. 

For the several feminine roles, 
the Catholic university boys bor
rowed some girls from Trinity 
and Dumbarton colleges. 

The university's Harlequin club 
staged the show. Cohan has been 
one of their stage heroes for 
years. They said he was great ma
terial and they wanted to give 
him a thrill for the favors he has 
done the club. 

"r got It;' said Cohan. 
I'm deeply thankful." 

DAMPER! 

"Smith and Burger claim they sale WIll continue the s~lendld Sioux City .................... 16 
h·· 100 t I C't" record Iowa has made dunng the Ames .............................. 14 DES MOINES, Dec. 19 (AP) -

are U'mg per cen owa I, pt ' " ff" l'd D h 20 

Local Shoppers 
Take Advanta ~e 
Of Yule Bargains 

now flurries Break 
'Hot' Streak 

men, but it is our contention that as SIX years, 0 ICla S S?I . ecora ........................ Supporters of the present federal 
not all workers are residents of Th~ reports may not mdicate Ottumwa ........................ 13 farm program, including Iowa Snow fIurries yesterday put a 
the city of Iowa City. the (mal success of the 1939 cam- Marengo ........................ 10 Hundreds of Iowa Citian;s are farm bureau president Francis chilly damper Qn Iowa City's 

"The purpose of our organiza- ------------------------- taking advantage of Chri~tmas 

Li h H d b . . h t Johnson h~d their last b~ts I'n three-day streak of record break-tion is to protect Iowa City work- ec ty ea s the organization's bi-weekly din~ argams m t e down own stores ,~ " 
men from jobseekers outside the ner meeting in the private din- which are remaining open until the concluding session 01 the re- ing high temperatures a. mercury 

, publican congressional "listening" t led rd I t h' h dty." ing room of Smith s cafe. He suc- 9 o'clock every night this week. s rugg upwa on y 0 a Ig 
In case a strike is ordered by Junior C. of C. ceeds W. F. Roberson. Extended hours each year are committee here today. of 39 degrees. 

the international organization, Other new officers include Olin effected by the stores, it was an- Waiting until near .the end of Rain turning to snow in the 
Faltinson pointed out, not only Hauth, executive vice-president ; nounced, to convenience all mem- the two-day hearing before the morning measured lightly more 
union workers on the Coralville Group Donates $15 Burke N. Carson. vice-president bel'S of the family in their Christ- committee headed by Congress- than il truce. The low of 28 de-
project would be ordered oft du- in charge ot meetings ; Dean Jones, mas shopping. man Clifford Hope of Kansas, grees yesterday paid more respect 
ty, but union men of the Iowa City To Needlework Guild, vice-president in charge of pro- Postolfice officials announced Johnson declared the farmers of to normal than other recent tem-
Light and Power company. grams; Lee H. Kann, secretary- the addition of 10 employees to Iowa in general are tor the AAA. peratures. 

"It would not be necessary for $25 to Child WeHare treasurer, and Robert Hogan, re- give faster service in mailing. The lowest temperature was 
the contractors to layoff their corder. One person is stationed in the leaving main traffic of window reported by the weather bureau 
non-union men in preference to E. J. Liechty last night was The group also voted to donate postoffice lobby selling stamps business that of parcel sending. late last night. 
oorj~te~~tfu*~b~~mUclectedpre~~~o(fue fu-a~ $15tofueN~~ew~kpiliand =====~=============~====~~===~~======= 
retain their jobs by joining the junior chamber of commerce at $25 to child welfare. 
union," Faltinson said. Roy Ewers was appointed to 

Work has b~n underway at aid needy families in the city. Ad- represent the junior chamber ot 
the Coralville plant for more than mittance to the show will be two commerce on the distinguished 
two weeks. service award committee. 

Who's Got 
Whose Goat? 
Junior Chamber's 
Question Will Be 
Answered by Trial 

The mystery of the missing goat 
still remained a mystery after 
last night's Junior chamber of 
commerce meeting which follow
ed a dinner and the showing of 
colored movies in Smith's private 
dining room. 

It seems the goat was lost dur
ing an experiment of the Junior 
chamber in a membership drive. 
The animal was tied in front of 
a member's home or place of bus
iness until he produced a new 
member- then it was shifted to 
the presence of another member 
until he took proper steps to auto
matically paIlS tt on. 

lt came to pass that the goat 
.. strayed" or was "lost or stolen" 
and now the junior chamber of 
commerce is confronted with a 
bill for $25, the price of the goat. 

Humorous accusations flew 
thick and fast at last night's meet
ing ending in an aifeement to 
hold a trial with lawyerS, jury 
and all that goes with it at the 
next scheduled meeting to decide 
who is responsible lor the goat's 
disappearance. 

The group voted to accept the 
program of the Christmas activi
ties committee pertaining to the 
"potato show" to take place at 
10 a. m. Saturday Ilt the Pastime 
theater. 

Purpose 01 the show will be to 

potatoes for every child. The po-
tatoes thus collected will then be 
turned over to the Social Service 
league for distribution in Christ
mas baskets. 

It was announced that awards 
will be made for the child bring
ing the largest potato and also the 
second largest. First prize will be 
$1 and second prize, 50 cents. 

Reels Oppose 3rd Term 
NEW YORK (AP)- WiLIiam Z. 

Foster, the national communist 
chairman, announced yesterday 
that the party was opposed to a 
third term for President Roose
velt. In 1936 the communist party 
had as a slogan "~feat Landon." 

LAMPERT'S COAL 
is 

Dependable I 

TRUE BLUE · •• $6.25 

LAMPERT YARDS 
307 E. Court Dial 2103 

Happin(>. for the Entire Family • • • A 

Victrola Ch ristmas! 
No finer family gift can be selected. Every member obtains immeasurable 
pleasure; a two-fold entertainment-both recorded and broadcast programs 
at your fingers' tips. and television, too, when it is made available. The Vic
tl'ola-the fastest growing musical instrument business. 

DILly RCA. Victor Has the Victrola 

$19.95 RCA VICTOR RADIO FREE! 
With Each Model U4'() 

VICTROLA 
At the Regular Price of 

A charming console Victrola of gt'!lce and beauty to 
.lend nn atmosphere of enchantment 10 your liv ing 
room. A tino rudio with 7 RCA-Viclor multiple-pur
pose tube th rough which records can be played on 
on nutomatic record changer. Fidelity of tone through 
:l large 12-inch RCA Electro-Dynamic Speaker and 
Sound Chamber. Quality as only the experience of 
olmost half-a-century of buUding musical instru
ments can produce. A marvelous value ot $129.50-
and sensational with the gift of a fine RCA-Victor 
$10.05 table radio absolutely 1ree. 

CHECKER ELECTRIC 
Phone 27]0 125 E. College St. 

Expected To Go to JUT Todav 
" 

Two of Three Final 
Argument Fin i",h t'll 
Yeslerday Aflt'rriuoll 

The case of the state ngulnal 
Rose Agnew, !lUCKed owner and 
operator of tht Club 88 at TIf
fin, charged with malntalnlntl 8 

liquor nuisance, Is expected to 
reach the jury this morning after 
one tinal urgumont und Judg 
Harold D. EVllns' In. tl'UcthJl1R to 
the jury. 

Two ot th final ariuments, by 
County Attorney lIol'old V sler. 
mark of the pro ecuUon, und ~ . 
A. Baldwin, defense, were d IJv
ered late yesterday, leaving only 
that of Jens Grothe of the prose
cution remaining before the judge 
issues his instructions. 

This second case of the July 20 
mass raid series, now in i\& third 
day oC trial, saw several more 
witnesses on the stand yesterday 
testifying as to conditions at Club 
88 previolls to and during the 
faid on the morning of July 20. 

In hi M cia Inll nrium nts yes
tcrduy nl\('moun Rulllwin ehol'ged 
th t th tat hud I Ilt \l1'OVed thot 
Mr •. A/I'lll'w wo Oil' Bt·lUo) vWII r 
ond Oil ["utUI' uf ClUb 88 

"A breI' Ikl'J). b 11l'lng her 
nom I thl' only indication the 
state hllM Ihut he WII' th<- owner," 
he 80ld ! h prod\lced B leD 
ond other Il'ilul do<'umcnlt he 
so Id Wf'11' mill!e /luI tl) J 0 h n 
Ailnew. 

Ve~t rmurk Iloillted ut lIeral 
botUI ull('lltdly I'untolnlng 11-
quo,' tok(,l1 (t'(lln Club 88 the 
momin of tlJI' raid conl<.'ndlna 
thllt It slld UUWI' dllC'urnl'ntll m d 
out to MI'. Aanew wrr noullh 
to \'onvlct h'I·. 

llighwuy Patrolmen WllIiom It 
Benn~'tt and Robert Drown were 
among y stprday' witn I ~~n

tifying vld nc tak n from the 
t(lvern. 

A record rlerk from the Ite te 
d pal·tmcnt of _"r\culture yes
terday t slifjed thot.h illut'd a 
r ~tournnt lieensl' to Mn Allnew 
0.5 proprlctor or Club 88. 

We Are Open Eveni"l! All Tlli W ekl 
PLEA. E HER with 'GA YMODE 

GAYl\lODE. * 
For Long Wear and F1atterin r R nut v' 

Sheer and ringle ! Genuine crep ·twi. t d to resl t 
snags and to give a lovely dull !lh en thnt' 80 flatter
ing. Dainty picot tops, reinforced hc 'l lind toe. In 
other weights and styles for every orCIl. ion, In the 
season's smartest colors. 
-Reg. U. . Pat. OCt. 

What to Give HIM? 
GLOVE - 0/ cour8P! 

Favorite with Well·Dre d Men I 
DRE GLOVE . 

Capeskin 

Pigskin! 

Here's Qne gift you Cl\n b sur is nce ptnbl I And 
in styles that go far b y nd his hop. [ ImJlOrted 
selected pigskins and finest South frlcan cape klns, 
handsomely stitched. In n at slip-on or nug-fittinr 
clasp tyl 8. 
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